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Liquor Control

Bill Defended

By Its Author

Local Option
Cited As Only
One Provision

" AUSTIN. June10. (AP)

Rep. Augustine Celaya .of

Brownsville today named yo

counties which he.said can

not have wet cities or pre-

cincts until they approve le

gal alcoholic sales on a county--

wide basis.
Tht new legislative-- measure

which permits local liquor option

In incorporatedcities 05 precincts

in a dry county does not apply to

any county in the. statewhich was

An when staterepealwentinto'ef

fect ana ha never subsequently

Toted itself wet.
The constitution provides that

luch counties which have never

been voted.wet can be so voted

snly on a county-wid- e basis.

Celaya said 96 counties have

beendry from 30 to 60 yearsand

"it Is highly unlikely they will ev--

i .9 (vnintv.wiria basis
Ci. VUUE tcfc w- -

to permitsthem to take advantage
nf th nroDOsed law."

Celaya's bill' originally design--

d solely to strengmen ww
mnnMntrnl laws, was amendedin
the Senateto Includethe local op

tion in dry territories provision.
Approved in the House after

..Moi-oVil- a nrmnsitinn. the meas--vuuuuwou. r -

tire Is now on Gov. Beauford H.

Jester'i desk. The governor saitt
yesterdayhe was receiving more
mail on this bill than he received
&n the teacherspaybills duringthe
Mnf Iric1at!ve session.

Celaya said. .
today that bppon--

ja
nts of the bUtareoveriooKing

realvalue. .
Opponents of the bill are mak-

ing misleading statement about
its provisions by trying to stress
tht wet" and dry issue ratherthan
the law enforcementsmerits,' the
Brownsville legislator-- said In a
preparedstatement

He said that the bin does these
things to help strengthenthe pres-

ent liquor control act
1. Permitscancellation of pack-

agestore permits cm eonviction of

thepermitteeef a felony. , .

2. Permitscancellation ef pack-

age store permits when breachof
the peace occurs on or nearprem-
ises due to negligence of permit
tee.

3. Forbids sale or delivery of
liquor during any. permit suspen-

sion period.
4. More definitely defines

"ale, which will aid. In tax stamp
collections.

5. .Forbids employment of ml-B- on

by local and generaldistribu-
tors.

6. Forbidslocal andgeneraldis--

7. Forbids consumption of any
alcoBouc Deveragesdj minors uu
mnv HmuchH nremlse.

s nivoc th tntp liouor control
act administrator authority to de
ny package storepermits to appii

Tit Inpatlnnc that are Tin

desirable,this being newauthority
aadsimilar to matwnicn a county

I
judge sow nas on oeer appuw
tioas.

ChieTUSled

Is Convicted
WASHINGTON, June 10. S- -

Gerhart Elsler, alleged no. 1

Communist leader In this country,
was convicted today-- of contempt
ef congress.

The federal court jury deliber
ated only 20 minutes before re-

turning the verdict which carries
a maximum penalty of a $1,000

fine and four months to a year
imprisonment

Judge Alexander Holtzoff set
June 27 for sentencing. '

Eliler was indicted on contempt
charges for allegedly refusing to
be sworn in for testimony before
the House Committee on un
American Activities. He contend
ed the committee refused to let
him read a prepared statement
before administerin.gthe oath.

French Railroads
Still Strike-Boun- d

PARIS, June 10. UP) Union
leadersrefusedagain today to or-

der the700,000 striking workers of
the Socialized French Rairoads
back to work. The deadlock re-
mained complete.

Premier Paul Ramadier was re-

ported by some sourcesto be con-

sidering a stateof siege. He wrote
the powerful, Communlst-domi-nate- d.

General Confederation of
Labor asking it to state its posi-

tion regarding the five-da- y rail
strike' and trie spreading shutdown
of 'gas and electric plants.

SMALL FIRE DAMAGE
Small damage resulted at the

G. W. Hall home at 1606 Scurry
at 10 ajn. Tuesday when gas from
a disconnected stove connection Ig-

nited. Fire Chief H. V. Crocker
said flames were-- brought under
tbntrpl quickly.
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MARSHALL FAVORS

V. S. OF EUROPE'
WASHINGTON, June 10. -S-ecretary of Stale, Marshall

has expressed general approval of resolution to put Congress

on record favoring creationof United Statesof Europe within

the framework of the United Nations.
wants Europe which not di-

vided
"Of course the United States

which better an that re-

places,"
against itself, Europe

Marshall said. "Only we can inspire hope of that can

we expect men to endurewhat must be enduredand make the

great efforts which must be made If wars are to be avoided and

civilization to survive In Europe.

"But we should make clear that not our purpose to Im-

pose upon the peoplesof Europeany particular form of political

or economic association.The future organization of Europemustbe

determinedby the peoplesof Europe."
.Marshall wrote Chairman Vandenberg h) of the Senate

Foreign Relations Committee, In responseto request for his

views on the resolution sponsored by SeAators Fulbrlght (D-Ar- k)

and Thomas
A similar resolution has been Introduced in the House by

Rep. Boggs (D-L- a).

Clll For Probe Of
Occupation Money

WASHINGTON, June 10. UP) Three Republican Senatorscalled

today for full-sca- le Investigation Into reports that the United States

has redeemedmillions of dollars worth of Germanoccupation money

printed by Russian authorities.
The three lawmakers Bridges of New Hampshire,Fergusonof

Michigan andKnowland of California told reporter In separateIn

n9H

IvE-- r. " "T?.jBUtJl KAjJiSSiSSiSsB

REPLACES BRADEN Nwmaa
AraeU (above) was nominate
fey President Traaaa to ie
assistant secretary of state to
replace Sprallle Braden, who
has resiened.(AP Wlrephoto).---

JesterVetoes

Rural Aid Bill

AUSTIN--
. June 10. UP A bill

which would have provided an ad
ditional $1,000,000 rural school aid
on last year's budget was vetoed
bv Gov. Beauford H. Jester today.

It was Jester's fourth veto of

the session.
The $1,000,000 outlay had been

provided in the bill by an amend-

ment tacked on In the Senate
which would have taken the re
maining rural aid equalization
funds this year and divided them
among rural' aid schools.

The bill originally passed in
the House had been intended to
make three small rural schools
eligible for rural aid funds.

Discovery of the $1,000,000 pro-

vision in the bill came after all
state funds had been expended

and when any additional appro-

priation of any size would have
forcedthe state Into deficit spend-

ing leave without funds for
must expenses.

Arrests Made In
'Murder By Mail'

GENOA, Italy, June 10. (IP)

Italian police, aided by British ag
ents, arrested 12 persons in tne
harbor and slum areashere today
In reported searchfor suspects
Involved in the "Murder by Mall"
plot in which several prominent
Britons received 'letter nomas
from Italy last week.

Italian and British authorities
were also said to be watching
Jewish displaced persons camps

here and at nearby Bogliasco, in
what one source said was an at-

tempt to thwart suspected em-

barkation of Jewish refugees for
Palestine.

Tax Evasion Drive
Bringing In Funds

WASHINGTON, June 10. UP)

The Treasury's drive against tax
evaders now bringing in $180,-000,0-

a month extra revenue
and officials said today they hop-

ed boost that to more than $200,-000,00- 0.

Thousands ofsuspected income
tax evasion cases are under

Many date back to
wartime, and clamps are still be-
ing applied to numbers of persons
suspected of black marketing
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terviews that they, understandme
plates to print the German marks
were given to the Russians by

American officials.
Among other uses for the oc-

cupationmoney was to pay allied
troops.

Earlier reports have said that
the Russian soldiers drawing
large amounts of back pay
paid fabulousblack market prices
to American GFs for such Items
as wrist watches and trinkets.

The GI's, In turn, converted the
occupation marks into dollars.

The tradebecame so brisk that
American authorities resorted to
several methods for discouraging
the marks-to-dolla- rs conversion.
Finally a script system was de-

vised to replace the occupation
currency.

A War Department statement
on April 21, prompted by reports
that the loss to the treasury on
theseblack market dealings might
exceed $500,000,000,acknowledged
that the army has.accumulateda
tnmlui nf Herman currency.

"The present noiaings 00 nm,
however, exceed future contem
plated expenditures," the state
ment said, adding:

"A complete report on tne
and dlsDOsal of these

holding is presentlybeingprepared
for the Information of tne appro-nrl- at

committees of Congress."
No suchreport hascome to light

on Capitol Hill.
Bridges, chairmanof the Senate

appropriations committee, said
"mv Information Is that between
$400,000,000 and $900,000,000
worth of this money has been, or
is being redeemedwith American
dollars."

"I have been told that this re
demption is being carried as a
hidden deficit and some Senate
committee certainly must look In
tn this.", he added.

Ferguson, a member of the
Senate'sspecial war investigating
committee, said he had been un-

able 'to get all the facts regard-
ing this from either the war de
partmentor the treasury.

"We did learn that the plates
to print this Invasion money were

turned over to the Russians," Fer-cus-on

said, "but we have not been
able to learn how much money
was made, how it was distributed
and how much is to be redeemed."

Forsan Lambs

Top Market
FORSAN, June 10. UP) L. W.

Longshore, ranching west of For-

san, topped the Fort Worth mar-

ket Tuesday with a truckload of
crossbred Suffolk - Rambouillet
lambs. He did not receive his
weights but estimated that the
lambs would average around 70

pounds. They brought $25.75 cwt
across the board,

T.oneshore said there were
nearly 200 in the lot and that he
plannedto send anothertruckload
to market immediately. The lambs

were born in February" and have

made rapid progress.

nnnortunilv at

.
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5:30 p.m. today to voice tneir
views on the proposed budget for

City of Big 'Spring, a fiscal
document which sets up
i ti;4d7(j (n ppnnral fund!

expendituresand $101,569 in debt
management.

In his budget message to the
commission, City Manager H. W.

Whitney commended that "the
city is confrontedwith the problem
of meeting the increasedcost of
labor and material required to
furnish the demandedby a
growing city, without, at the same
time, increasing the charges for
such services.'!.

t

Anti-Commun-
ist

PurgeUnderway

In Hungary

High Officials'
Status Coming
UnderScrutiny

LONDON, June 10. (AP)

Dispatches from Budapest
suggested today that the
communist-dominate- d Hun
garian government was wid
ening its purge against dis-

sident elements on several
fronts.

The Communist newspaper
said the "resistancecertlf

Icates" of nearly 200 persons,
eovernment and church

officials; would be reviewed by
a inprlnl committee under the
prime minister's office.

Amone those facing loss of these
portifirates which indicate that
the holders opposed the Germans
during the war were Dezo Sulyok,

headof the Freedom Party whose
newsnaner recently was banned;

BUDAPEST, June 10. CD A

leading-- Hungarian communist
said today that a letter had
been found from Dean Acheaon,

former U.S. under secretary of
state, "promising support" to
former Premier Ferenc Nazy,

whom the communists have ac-

cused of plotting to overthrow
the republic

Assembly SpeakerBela Varga, 1

member of the Smallhoders Par
jmrf Joser uaroinai jmnsieii

ty) Roman Catholic primate of
TTiiti rynrv

nthani fnrlnff DOSSible lOSS ff
hoir landsIf the committee should

decide they did not work against
the Nazis, Szabadsag said, were
Lajos Shvoy, Catholic bishop of

Sekesferervar;Count Geza Tele-k- l,

former minister of education;

and Bela Pedanyl-Gulya-s, head of

the Smallholder Party's political

committee.
At the same time, the Hungar-

ian People'sCourt announced that
43 "intellectuals" lnciuaing aoc-tor-s,

lawyers and professors
would so on trial late this month
on chargesof conspiring to over--

ibmw the HungarianKcpuDuc
The newspapervllag sam aidb

5r.ntJvnroi. a NobeLPrlze,wmr

ner for vitamin C research, had
recommended --the expulsion of 12

scientists from the Hungarian
Academy of Science on theground
they were "reactionaries.

vilaff alto ouotea istvan
the minister of justice, as saying

that a new election law was Deing

written to govern the national
election "scheduled for the first
h.ir nf SeDtember" under which
"enemies" of the state, and their
relatives, would be disfrancnisea.

Kidnaped Britons
Are Released

JERUSALEM. June 10. (P)
Two British officers kidnapedyes-

terday by extremists were found
unharmed today at Klriat Shaul
as a British military cordon pre
pared to search that Jewlsn coi
nnv.

A government announcement
said the two men walked toward
the British troops after the cordon
had been thrown around the col-

ony, which is near the
cltv of Tel Aviv.

The search of the areawent on
as scheduled.

Military patrols had been scour--
ina the area since the two were
seized at a crowded swimming
nool at Ramat Gan.

Nagana, a moderate Jewish un-

derground organization, publicly
annealed to Palestine Jewry to
help in tracing the victims.

Three Children
Burned To Death

SAN ANTONIO, June 10. (IP)

Thpw nhllriren were burned to
dnath hprr todav when fire de
stroyed a two-roo- m dwelling in
cmith San Antonio.

Tho virtJms. of Mr. and
Mrs. Julio Carillo, were Tony. 10

months: Julio Jr.. 3, and bupe
ton and a half vcars old.

Carillo was at work and Mrs
rnHUo was at a .store when the
tracedv occurred. She said that
she left the children playing in

the yard.
An inquest was to be held.

His proposals, tentatively adopt--
.. , LI I tn

(S1.70 per 5iuu valuation) but

with the going 10 acoi
managementpegged at $1.05.

The budget includes $87,000 for
capital outlay, of which most goes

to a new fire station ($22,000),

waterworks improvements ($25,-600-),

and street paving ($10,000

for the city's share).
Of the $101,000 for interest and

sinking fund demands, $65,000
would be for retirement of bonds,
$36,338 for 'interest and exchange.

$555,600 Expenditures Proposed

e(j by the commission suujirti i

hearing today, Include a con-th- e

of the samc tax rate
auinoriM-- 1

services

children

portion

ruman In

As Good

rooftop RKcramnKriW.tfficrew from a porcn rooi m wum
levee. (AP Wtrepnouw.

More Miners

Quitting Jobs

As A Protest
UNIONTOWN, Pa.,June 10. (JP)

Work, stoppagesamong soft coal

miners protesting labor legislation
beforeCongressspreadto 22 mines

employing 14,800 men tday as

AVT-Uni- ted Mine Workers offi

cials pondered their strategy In

iu Mien! thev termed "unau

thorized."
The stoppages were scattered

a
Kmiioh the three counties mat
.nmnrUe the heart of an extrem
ly rich southwesternPennsylvania
bituminous section rayene.
Greene and Washington.

Two mines voted to resumework

after being idle over the weekend.
They were the Gates mine of the
m r. Frick Coke Co.. employing
inn and the Kvle Mine 01 tne
time comDanv employing 600.

They accpunt for a combined daily
production of 5,601) tons.

Amone the closed mines was the
world's largest, the famed Robena

Mine of the Frick Company which

employs 1,800 miners and nas a

normal daily production of 10,000

fnn. Some of the other larger pits
.rfootnH ranee from 2.000 tons

tn 7(W0 tons in output.
Without exception, all of the

larger mines are "captive" pits
those mines whose productiongoes
to stel plants and never sees the
open market.

Thi lis Steel Corp.. one of the
steelmakers involved, reported it
was losing 25,000 tons o coai aauv,
5 000 tons short of the total used
pach 24 hours at the Clairton Cok
ing Works, which supplies 80 per
cent of the coke used Dy me cum-pany'- s

Pittsburgh district plants

nun RI.IT7."
HARLINGEN, June 10. (JP) A

"bug blitz" is planned over nine
squaremiles of this city today in

an efort to get rid of files and
mnsnuitoes which cause summer
diseases.

PARADE OPENS RODEO
GLADEWATER, June 10. (IP)

A paradewith all the trimmings
of the golden west will move down
the streetsof this East Texas city
today to open Gladewater's tenth
annual round-u- p rodeo.

This would lower the bond struc

ture to $1,008,000.
Broadly speaking, the breakdown

on general fund disbursementsin

eludes: General government $50.-18- 0:

protection of life and prop-

erty $128,034: streets and alleys
$36,612; water and sewer $164,547:

health and sanitation 554,860;

parks and recreation $12,900;

charity and welfare $416; misce-

llaneous $6,930,
Fifty-tw- o per cent of the gen-

eral fund total would go for sal-

aries and wages,or a total of $236.-90-9

($61,000 for supervision and

clerical hire, $176,000 for labor).

City's Budget Hearing Today

"""' .

Floods

To Be Past
. TTAwwroAT. Mo.. June 10.

mti i r whiPh alreadyhave
nearly.50,000 acresot larm lano, -a-

ouri arid west-central Illinois, appearedtoday to have reacheda high

' Rlvermen and U.S. engineersexprcsseaoeuei m

rains could aggravate the situation, but they also said that several

river towns In Illinois and Mis-- f
souri still faced serious flood con-

ditions, despite the promise of
receding waters.

US Army engineers and tne

Coast Guard had every available
worker on the Job in the flood area
and the American Red Cross had
50 staff workers and about eou

volunteersaiding the homeless.
Waterwas eight to ten feet deep

in the village of Alexandria. Mo.,

near the Iowa line, the result of a
levee break, and all residents
have been evacuated.

In Hannibal, a city of 20,000, the
water covered nine blocks of the
town's main street Four thous-

and residents of South Hannibal
were partially isolated. No buses
wereoperatingand at leasta dozen
stores were flooded.

At Canton. Mo., 30 miles up
stream, the river had reached a
stage of 19.92 feet, an all time
high. Although half of the town
Is under water and a third of the
2,2000 residentsare homeless, re
lief work was reported wen in
hand. No trains or buses are op-

erating out of the town and only
one highway is open.

A river land district levee, two
miles north fo Louisiana, broke
yesterday, flooding 3.00U acrts.
Sixty families in Louisiana were
evacuated.

At Quincy, 111., where the Miss-issin-

reacheda record stage 23.6

feet, railroad yards on the water
front were flooded, but tne town
itself, situatedon a bluff, was not
endangered. Several persons were
forced to evacuate homes in South
Quincy.

June 10. (IP)

PresidentTruman'splan to merge

all the government's loosely-kn- it

housing activities into a single
"housing and home finance agen-

cy" suffered a set-bac-k in con-

gress today.
The House Expenditures Com-

mittee voted 11 to 3 to recom-

mend that congress block it. This
can be done by House and Senate
voting a resolution of disapproval.

They must act within 60 days

from May 27 when the president
sent the plan to the capitol.

It was one of a growing series
of differences between the presi-

dent and the
national legislature. Congress

has sent him tax reductionand la-

bor legislation out of line with his
expressed views. Republican lead-

ers are turning thumbs down on
another of his plans for shifting
onvornment agencies one which
would lodgethe U. S. Employment
Service permanently in the labor
department

Cana
Neighbor

Believed
Peak

Housing Plan

Merger Hit

WASHINGTON.

Republican-dominate- d

UP) Floodwaters pouring into the
made more than 20,000 homeless

- tiWV pr

Big Crowd Due

At 4--
H Rally

ProsDects were good Tuesday

for a crowd of 1,000 or more for a

4-- H boys and girls rally Wednes
day at the city park.

In addition to all club mem-

bers, their parents, businessmen,
agents in surroifndlng counties,
breedersof club stock and others
interested In 4-- H club work have
been invited to participate in
activities that start at 9:30 a. m.

and continue to 4:30 p. m. There
will be a barbecue served by the
sponsoring junior chamber of
commerce at noon.

More than three score club
calves are to be on display and
there will be demonstrationsof a
spraying machine, hoof trimming,
vaccination, testing of a weighing
machine, and discussions on na-

tive greasesand wool samples.
Girl club members will pres-

ent garments they have made in
a style show shortly before lunch-

eon.
Lloyd Wooten, president of the

JayCees, is in charge of general
arrangementsand Durward Lew-te-r,

county agent, will supervise
the demonstrations with aid of
adult members of the 4-- H com-

mittee. The Soil Conservation
Service will direct the grass iden-

tification. John Burns, head of the
Southwestern Exposition at Fort
Worth, has been invited to partict
pate.

Truman Appointees
Get Confirmation
J WASHINGTON. June 10. W)
Tha Senate confirmed today Presi
dent Truman's nomination of
the Greek Aid Program.

It also confirmed, without op-

position, these other nominations:
TlipharH F. Allen, vice president

of the American Red Cross, to be
field director of foreign relief pro
grams.

Norman Armour of New Jersey.
pnreer olnlomat. 10 De assisiam
secretaryof statesucceeding Spru--

ille Braden.
Emmett O'Neal, former Ken-

tucky congressman, to succeed
Paul V. McNutt as American am
bassadorto the Philippines.

American representative io
economic council Asia and the
far east, meeting Shanghai
June 16.

GAS BILL SIGNED
AUSTIN. June 10. (iP) Gov.

Beauford Jester signed into law
today bill permitting the use of
sweet, as well as sour, gas the
manufacture of carbon black.

da

High Officials

Welcome Him

At The Border
Will Address
Parliament
Wednesday

Aboard President Tru--
man's Special Train Enrouti
To Ottawa, June10. (AP)
President Truman crossed
the northernbordertoday on
his good will, mission to
Canada.

L. S. St. Laurent, secretaryof
statefor external,affairs, and oth

notables, extendedan official
welcome as the United States
Chief Executivearrived at Rouses
Point, N.Y., at 9:20 aboard
an 11-c- ar special train.

St Laurent was accompanied by--

Ray Atherton, United Stales,am
bassador; W. H. Measures, chief
of protocol for Canada; and threa
honorary aides-decam- p to tha
President, Commodore T. I.
Houghton of the Royal Canadian
Navy; Brig. S. F. Clark of tha
Canadian Army and Air Commo-
dore D. M. Smith of the Boyal
Canadian Air Force. Theyboarded
the train for the trip on to Ottawa.

The GovernorGeneralandLady
Alexanderand Prime Minister W.
L. MacKenzie King head the wel-
coming party for. President Tru-
man in Ottawa.

ThePresident,smiling, came tmt
on the rearplatform of his privat
car when the train came to-- a halt
about600 yardsfrom the Canadiaa
border at Rouses';Point

A microphone was held up by a
radio man.

"Will you sayhello fo Canada?
he asked.

Speaking into the microphone,
the President,said:

"I'm saying hello fo Canada
right now. I'm very, very happy
to."

Some one called for Mrs. Tru-
man. The President explained
that she did not plan to come out
on the platform, but finally he
persuadedher to.

"Hey, is Margaretthere?" asked
a small boy.

The Presidentdaughter, min-
ing, too, joined her parents on
the platform.

Laurent told the President as
he boarded Mr. Truman's private
Car, "I extend you a warm wel-
come to Canada."

The President,at the behestof
photographers, shook hands with
one of the four Royal Canadian
Mounted Police who drew up In
front of his car.

He took his wife and daughter
along for a three-da- y visit in Ot-
tawa where he wil address the
Canadian Parliamentat 11:45 ajn.
(Eastern Daylight Time) tomor-
row.

The United StatesChief Execu-
tive was in the best of spirits as
he boardedthis 11-c- ar special train
In Washington last night.

He left until after his return to
Washington Friday a decision on
a four-billio- n dollar tax reduction
and new curbs for labor unions.
Bills embodying these changes
were sent ud to the White House
by a Republican-controlle-d Con-
gress last week.

He concentrated Instead on
plans to setanotherexample to the
world of how the peoples of the
western hemispherelive together
in peace and harmony, negotiating
differences if any arise.

The flight of the President
in March set a pattern for

this visit to the northern neighbor
of the United States.

Mr. Truman hopes to work In a
visit to South America before the
end of the year.

Mongolians Invade
Chinese Province

NANKING. June 10. (IP) The
official Central News Agency to-

day said government military
sources confirmed reports that
Outer Mongolian troops, support-
ed by four Soviet warplanes, In--
vaded Sinkiang Province Thun--
uaj.

The agency said the Mongol
had penetratedto a depth of more
than 200 miles and now were fight-

ing Chinese defense troops 200
miles northeast of Tlhua.

The official report followed

ministry of national defense had-
suppressed a stream of excited
cables to local newsppaers by
their Chinese correspondentsin
Sinkiang reporting details.

Central News Agency reported
in dispatch from Tlhua that 'bit-

ter fighting" was continuing be-

tween native Sinkiang troops and
invading forces.

Monnett B. Davis. American closely a similar report by semi-cons-ul

general in Shanghai, to be officjai sources. Until today the
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RebaMae Stovall and Ted GrossMarry

In Candlelight Service Read At Stanton
STANION,. June 10. (Spl Re

ba Mae Stovall, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Stovall. and Ted'
Gross, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Grow of Big Spring, were mar-
ried In a candlelight serviceSat-
urday evening, June 7, attheFirst
Baptist church of Stanton.

TheBev. T. R. Hawkins readthe
double ring vows beforejra altar
bankedwith white asterS,red ver-
benas,ivy and appointed with
floor basketsof mixed flowers and
tall whitecandelabraholding white
tapers.

Mrs: PaulJones,pianist,, played
composition from "Lohengrin"

by Wagner, while the candles were
being lighted. Corene Herring-to- n

sang.Day Jjy Day" accompan-

ied by Mrs. Jones.Traditionalwed-

ding Soarcheswere played.
The bride, who was given in

jharriage by her father, wore a
white crepe dress, designed--with
a peplum, high' round neckline,
lace yoke and cap sleeves. She
wore an off .face white hat" and
otherwhiteaccessories:The bride
carried a white prayer book which
was topped with pink carnations
and arranged with a shower of
white carnationswith .white satin
streamers tied" with split .carna-
tions. For somethingTjorrowed
was the prayer book belonging to
MarthaFuquay, andsomething old

--was a strand of pearls belonging
to her grandmother,Mrs. G. YT.

Stovall. Completing Her ensemble
"was a blue lace handkerchief.

Dolores Home of Big Spring,
maid of honor, wore a printed
"crepe dresswith pastelblue back-
ground.Heraccessorieswere white
and shewore a corsage of white
carnations.

Dorothy Eubanks and Lavada
Davis lighted the candles. Glenda
Powell was the flower .girl.

Hbel Hull of Big Spring served
asbestman. A. J. Gross, a cdusin
of the bridegroom, and Robert
Hallmark, both of Big Spring,
were ushers.

The bride'smother wore a black
and white crepe dress, accented

HANDY- -
To keep clothe spoUeM, keep IfufU
bottle ftartyt Haiti 1ym you sot X,
tmt 4 testedcleaninglrtfredieata...
riwiii fo winy spefts from so mamy
fabrics and drat then !n Jiffyl

MUFTI REMOVE

Batfw aid Record Fkyers
SperthgGoods

Softball Eqaipiaeat
Sfeeet Music

New Spinet Pksos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Mate Phase S56
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by a corsage of red carnations

Mother of the hridegroomwore a.

black dresstrimmed in white and
a red carnation' corsage.

Immediately .following the
ceremony an informal reception
was held at the home of the
brides parents. The refreshment
table was laid with a white linen
cloth and a centerpieceof spring
flowers flanked a crystal punch
service and the three-tiere- d, wed
ding cake embossed with, pink
rosebuds.

Mrs. Stovall served the cake
Miss Davis,, assisted by Miss
Herrington and MarySue Moffett
presidedat the "punch service. Ap--4

proximately 35 people attended
the reception.

The bride Is a spring graduate
of the StantonHigh school. Grow
is a war veteran having served
with the Navy In the Pacific

Out-of-to- guests, attending
the wedding Included Mrs. G. W.
Stovall of Dallas, grandmother'of
the bride; Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Gross, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gross
and two children, Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Hull and child, Mr. and
Mrs. Briton Hull! all of Big
Spring; and Eldo'n Xee McMillian
of Carbon, a cousin of the bride.

After a brief wedding, trip, the
couple will be at home at 1600
State Street In Big .Spring.

St. Mary's Episcopal
Auxiliary Meets

Members of the St Mary's
Episcopal church Woman's Auxili-
ary met Monday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. Obie Bristow. 554
Hillside drive, for informal dis
cussions and sewing.

The next meetingwill be Mon
day at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
W. K. Edwards, Jr.

Presentwere Mrs. John Hodges,
Mrs. J. F. Warfleld, Mrs. Charles
Abele. Mrs. C A. Jones.Mrs. y.
Van Gieson, and Mrs. W. K. Ed
wards, Jr.

RoundelayDance
Club Will Meet

KfiEitEX2sssB

Mr. and Mrs. Don Burke, Mr.
nrl Mr Tlnv Tlnipp. Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Ballinger and Mr. and Mrs:
Steve Baker will be host xor a
meeting of the RoundelayDance
Club Wednesday at 7:30 njn. at
uie scenic pavilion.

Svpn rmm1it have been added
tn th duh thk month. Thev. are
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McEwen, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook, Mr. and
Mrs JaniM Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Koy emn
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Harmon;
son.-- - . -

EJ Hlllrer md daughtershlTe
returnedto Hot Springs.N. M. aft
er visiting , Mr. and Mrs. John
Schafer. of Garden City, lat
sehafersreturned with Hilleer to
visit the Carlsbad. Caverns ?and
relatives ana xnema m Mocweu,
New Mexico.

215
Main

SMASH SALE
RegularlyPrice&7"U10
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Vewolit two-p-c pleysvits from we&lnowa rnonslodswhl.
Many fortfy stylet to cheesefrom in cool cottonat spva
royow. Pettflfafut prints on prettysvmmw color hoAgnvnit.
Stzet for jeniorj andm'nteu Some ore slightly irregular.

Dolores Gage Marries R. L Heith

In Baptist Double Ring Ceremony
First Christian Church
Pastor ReadsService;
Couple'To Live Here

Dolores Gage, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gage,

1200 Nolan street, was mar
ried to R. I. Heith, son of
Mr; and Mrs. E. W. Love,
1701 Young street, Monday
evening in the First Baptist
church.

The double ring ceremony
was read by the Rev. Lloyd
Thompson, pastor of the
First Christian cnurcn, De--

fore an altar arrangementof
white candelabra and bas
kets of white daisies. The
choir loft was banked with
fern.

Roberta Gay. organist, played
traditional wedding music and ac-

companied Eddie Lou Haug, who
sang "Oh Promise Me," and "Be-

cause.""Annie Laurie" was play-

ed during the ceremony.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore an
styled bridal dress of white satin.
The high neckline was trimmed
with a pleated ruffle of net. The
yoke of the bodice was tucked and
sleeves were style.
The full tkirt shaped into a train.
Her bridal veil of illusion fell from
a sweetheartcoronet. She carried
a satin muff outlined with illusion.
An orchid showered with ribbon
and miniature flowers was pinned
to the muff. For somethingold,
she wore a gold pin belonging to
her grandmother, Mrs. Nancy
Campbell; her wedding dresswas
something new; a handkerchiefbe-

longing to Mrs. C. B. Dunagan,was
something borrowed and for some-
thing blue, she wore a blue ribbon.
She wore a penny In her shoe for
good luck.

Matron of Honor
Mrs. Clayton Bettle, sister of

the bride, was matron of honor.- -

She wore a pink dress with a taf-
feta bodice trimmed with a net
ruffle and full net skirt. She wore
a headdressof pink flowers with
a short pink veil.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. E. J. ,

Davis, Jr., of Austin, sister of the ;

bride, and Mrs. Bill Gage, of Den-- ;
ton, sister-in-la- w of the bride. The
bridesmaids wore blue dresses
styled after that of the matron of
honor.

All bridal attendantscarried co--i
. 't - m a

loniai oouqueis oi pasiei i lowers.
Jimmy Peden served as best

man. Ushers were Zack Gray, Tip-pi- e

Anderson, Billy Clanton and
Dee Thomas.

Sue and Marie Love were
candlellghters. They wore white
dresses.. ,

The mother of the bride wore
a grey dressand the bridegroom's I

mother wore a navy blue and !

White figured dress.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was given by the bride's par-
ents in their home. The couple
cut the three-tiere- d wedding cake.

Bobbie June Bobb served cake
and Mrs. Tommy Gage ladled
punch. Mrs. Andy Arcand presid-
ed at the bride'sbook. Others in
the houseparty were Mildred

MRS. R. L. HEITH

Brown, Mrs. C. R. Dunagan and
Mrs. C. M. Shaw.

The couple left on a wedding
trip to San Antonio, Austin and
New Braunfels. They will return in
a week to live at 1701 Young street

The bride wore a pink dress
with black figures, a black and
pink straw hat and other acces-

sories of black for traveling. She
wore an orchid corsage.

Couple's Education
The bride is a graduateof Big

Spring high school and attended
Howard County Junior college
last year where she was school
favorite. She is a member of the
Beta Sigma Phi sorority.

The bridegroom, a graduateof

Registration Remains
Open For Girl Scout
Camp, June 16-1-9

Registration is still open for
girls, who wish to attend the Big
Spring Girl Scout Day Camp June
16-1-9, it has been announcedby
Miss Arah Phillips, day camp
chairman.

Girl Scouts are to contact Miss
PhilHps, Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales or
Mrs. George White.

Approximately 85 girls have
registeredfrom Big Spring and 14
from Forsan.

P-T- A Recreational
ProgramGetsUnderway

The EastWard Summer Recrea-
tional School under the sponsor-
ship of the East Ward be-
gan Monday with hours from 2
until 5 o'clock each day.

Edythe Wright is supervisor and
all those who are interested are
asked to enroll this week.

Big Spring high school, attended
Texas Technological college one

year and Howard County Junior
college last year. He returned last
July from 14 months service In
the Navy, part of which was spent
in the Pacific Theater. He is now
employed by Zale's Jewelers.

Out-of-to- guests for the
ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. E. J
Davis, Jr. and sons, Jay and Pat
of Austin and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Gage and son, Billy of Denton.

I
Texas

r J"' Jewelers

219 Main St.

We HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
THere are many new items In this stock. New ship-

mentarearriving mostevery day. See these bargains.
You can savemoney.

The new fibre glass Insulation
ROYAL THERMIC JUGS$3.45and $3.95
We now have them in stock

MATTRESS COVERS $1.95
WORK SOX ....Pair 1 5c Dozen $1 .75
Complete with Battery. A Handy Item
ELECTRIC LANTERN $2.95
It's just what you need fishin. 95c value
CAMP STOOLS (folding) 75c
We have the best values. AH sizes
WORK SHOES $4.95
It won't hurt to get a few for next winter
100 WOOL BLANKETS $3.95
Just received a new shipmentof
NAVY OXFORDS-A- H sizes $5.95

BUT HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone1008

'American Negro'

Is Program Subject

At WMU Meeting
"The American Negro," was the

themeof the royal'serviceprogram
at the meetingof the First Baptist
church Woman's Missionary Union
Monday afternoon in the church.

The program included two dis
cussions "The Negro's ran in uie
History of America," and "Th(
Problem and Challenge That the
American Negro PresentsToday,"
by Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns.

Two numberswere presentedby
members of the, Negro Baptist
church. Janice Miller sang "Pri- -

cilia," accompanied byMrs. Inez
Brown.

Mrs. George O'Brien discussed
the lives of two negroes, Mary
McLeod Bethune and Dr. Waldo
Riley. She also pointed out that
there are 400,000.000 negro Bapt
ist In the world. The programwas
directedby Mrs. Roy RoganJ

The meeting opened with, the
singing of theWoman's Hymn. Mrs.
O'Brien was at tfee piano. The
Bible study lesson. "A Song of
Universal Religion," based on the
96th Psalm was conducted by Mrs.
Lillian FrancesBivins.

Prayers were given by Mrs. B.
Reagan, Mrs. C. T. McDonald and
Mrs. R. V. Jones.

Mrs. P. D. McBrien, president,
announced that a tea will be held
on the fifth Monday with the pro-
gram to be on Old Ministerial Re-

lief. The Mabelle' Taylor circle
will be in charge.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. W. E.
Mann, Mrs. E. G. Mann. Mrs. A. A.
Chapman, Mrs. Marie Haynes, Mrs.
H. E. Choate,Jr., Mrs. C. E. Rich-
ardson, Mrs. J. A.. Coffey, Mrs. H.
E. Choate, Sr., Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Ifrs. Troy Odom, Mrs. C. T. Clay,
and Mrs. Delia K. Agnell.

GleanersClassHas
Covered Dish Lunch

A covered dish luncheonin the
home of Mrs. R. I. Raley was en-

tertainment for the Gleaners class
of the East Fourth Baptist church
Monday, noon.

Mrs. Elmer Rainey gave the de-
votional andMrs. J. D. Williams of-

fered prayer. Visitation was' dis
cussed during the business meet
ing.

Other members present were
Mrs. Walter Grice, Mrs. Ross Hill.
Mrs. A. F. Gilllland, Mrs. Nannie
Wilson. Mrs. L. M. Bond, Mrs.
Vera Perkins andMrs. S. J. Rob
inson.

Mr. and Mrsv Maurice Crown--
over of Norman, Okla., were week--

end visitors1 of Mr. and Mrs. D.
Burrell and family, Mrs. Crown--
over and Mrs. Burrell ere sisters.

East Fourth Baptist
ChurchWMU Meets

East "Fourth Baptist church
Woman's Missionary Union mem-

bers had a royal service program
Monday afternoon on "Meet-th-

American Negro.!'
Those taking p'art on the pro

gram were Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs.
T. B. Clifton, Mrs. Garland San-

ders, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds and
Mrs. C. D. Lawson.

Circle 3 was in charge of the
meeting.

The opening prayer was given
by Mrs. George McLlean. Mrs.

Sam. Bennett gave the devotional

and Mrs. Curtis Reynolds led a
hymn, "Love Divine."

Mrs. Garland Sandersgave the
closing prayer.

Mrs. McLlean, president of the
WMU, directed a business meet-
ing. Each circle took a community
mission on which to work. Circle
3 took nursery, circle 5, kitchen
and circles 2 and 4, loan chest.

Clothing, which' has been made
by the WMU for the Buckner's
Orphans Home, was exhibited.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. A. W.
Page, Mrs. L. F. Brothers, Mrs.
J. B. King, Mrs. J. C. Harmon,
Mrs. W. F. Harrell, Mrs. Ed

Mrs. J. B. Riddle,
Mrs. LeRoy Menchew, Mrs. Elmer
Rainey, Mrs. V. A. Cross. Mrs.
Earnest Richter, Mrs. H. Reeves,
Mrs. L. M. Bond, Mrs. O. R.
Smith, Mrs. J. J. Porter, Mrs. W.
W. Bennett, Mrs. T. F. Hill. Mrs.
Lee Nuckles, Mrs. Paul Floyd,
Mrs. A. F. Gilliland, Mrs. H. A.
Hilburn, and Mrs. Keats Watts.

The WMU will meet in circles
next Monday for mission study
programs.

Edythe Wright has returned
from a two week vacation in R.os--
coe. Miss Wright is the director
of the East Ward recreational
school P

Mr. and Mrs. G. Adams and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Adams have
returnedfrom a visit in El Dorado,
Ark., Monroe, La., and Tyler.
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Two Presbyterian
Circles Entertained

By Three Hosteses
Mrs. P. Marion Simms, Mrs, D.

Davis and Mrs. George Neill were
hostesses for a joint meeting of
the King's Daughters and Ruth
Circles Monday afternoon at th
Presbyterianchurch.

Mrs. Neill Hilliard presidedand
Mrs. D. T. Evans opened the ses-

sion with a prayer. Mrs. A. B.
Brown led the group In singing
Xight Up The World For Jeau.

The lesson brought by Mrs. 8.
L. Baker was closed with a. $ues-tio-n

and answerprogram. A sur-
vey article, "Seeking a Sosnd'
Strategy" was presentedbjr Mrs.
Evans.

Each circle conducted a aep
arate business session which wa
followed Ly a social hour.

Refreshmentswere served te
Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. J. T.
Brooks. Mrs. E. L. Barrick, Mrs.
P. Marion Simms, Mrs. W. G. Wil
son,Jr., Mrs. Anna Ruhrup, Mrs.
Raymond Dunnagan. Mrs. George
Neill, Mrs. RobertMIddleton, Mrs.
D. Davis, Mrs. Anna Whitney, Mrs.
J. G. Potter, Mrs. T. T. Boatler)
Mrs. Cecil Wasson and those tak-
ing part on the program.

Nancy Dawes of Dallas Is visit-
ing her brother, W. B, Dawes and
family, 805 West 17th street. Mis
Dawes, a public school music
teacherin Dallas, will leave Wed-
nesday to visit her mother, Mrs.
W. R. Dawes, Sr. and sister, Mrs.
Tyree Hardy of Sonora.

BBL

New Home of

CORNELISON
. CLEANERS -

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Jeteea PkM 112
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Home is more than a houseand lot to these people. It representsan investment...

security ... the right neighborhood. . . good schools and transportauon.It is the foundation

of family happiness.So, he has taken the mortgageout of her budget, with Southwestern

Life Insurance.He will pay the mortgage if he lives; SouthwesternLife Insurancewill pay

it if he doesn't.

More than that: his SouthwesternLife Insurancewill give his wife a monthly income,

enabling her to live in the future as she now lives comfortably.

Whatabout your home?It's the place whereyou want your wife to live that homeof

yours... the neighborhoodwhere you want your youngstersto grow up. But could they

continue to live there, if you were takenout of the picture?You and your wife both signed

the mortgage on your home, and the mortgageewill look to her for completion of the

paymentswhen you're gone. Have you made it possible for her to meet those payments

in full?

SouthwesternLife Insuranceoffers a certain, easy method of solving that problem.

Through it, you can leave your family a debt-fre-e home, and take the mortgageout of their
budget. You can pay for it on convenientterms, monthly, quarterly or annually. Without
obligation, ask for an analysis of your family's home protection needs today. The low cost

of the plan will please you.
0
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Secy. ijcMiall

Urges funds
For Brodacasts

-- WASHINGTON, June-10- . W)

Secretary Marshall told Senators
today It is "essential to the con-

duct of our foreign relations" that
rthe state department have funds
and freedom' to make foreign
slanguage broadcasts and conduct
a --world-wide Information program.

"At I have said before, one ef-

fective,way to promote peace Is to
dispell misunderstanding, fear
and ignorance," the secretary of
ttAte said to a Senate appropri-
ation subcommittee..

"Foreign people should know
tht nature .and objectives of our
polVcy. They should have a true
understanding uf American life.
We 'should broadcastthe truth to
the "world throughall the media of
communications.

Ttfe subcommittee is considering
the ifiuestlon of how much money
the state department needs for
operations in the 12 months be-

ginning July 1-- PresidentTruman
asked279.000.000for it, but the
House voted only $219,000,000.

The House cut out entirely an
Jtem ctf $34,201,100 for the broad-
casting! and Information program.

Marshall asked that the Senate
restore It and other itemswhich
would" put backinto the appropria-
tion legislation $55,267,388 of the
$60,000,ip00 the House cut out

Takim? note of criticism of past
conduct of the information pro-
gram,M;trshall said

"I assiire you that the program
will be arefully administeredin
the future

Cotton Thriving --

In Acfterly Area
ACKERALY, June 10. The ma-

jor percentage of land in this
are?,is pla.nted to cotton and most
of the crop is up to a good stand
and growing fast

Wheatacreagein this vicinity is
larger than usual and as combin-
ing begins, there are reports of
fields averaging.12 to 15 bushels
per acre tilth some as high as
20 bushels ifr acre. A survey of
the area shows that wheat plant-
ed in rowsarid cultivatedstood the
dry weathermuch betterthan the

sail grain that was broadcast
TIMC at Jonnlt ariffins

!
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Mercury To 109

At Presidio
1

By Tht Associated PrtsS

The hottest Texas temperature
of 1947 109 degrees re-t- A

f Prpsidio vesterdav as
swelteringsummerweather swept
the state.Presidiohadreportedv"9
degrees once before this year,
June 6.

Onstv winds last nleht tumbled
temperatures,and cooler weather
Is forecast tor tne nortnern ana
rpfpm T.irt of Texas.

Other high temperaturesyester-
day were 106 at Wink, 102 at Eub-boc-k

and 100- - at Big Spring. Cool-

est spot today was 51 degreesat
Pampa. It was 55 at Amarillo.

No rain was reported anywhere
in the state,but gusty winds were
general. -

LadlesHave
Study

A mission study program was
presentedat the meeting of the
Ladies Aid of the St. Paul Lutn-era-

church. Sundayin the church,
Committees on mission work

gave reports.
Announcement was made that

Mrs. A. P. .Hohertz was elccteu
presidentof Zone 4 at the Brady
conference held recently.

The Ladies Aid decided to ex-

tend an invitation for the zone
rally, scheduled next spring, to be
in Big

The Ladies' Aid has adopted an
European rphan which they will
supply ' with food, clothing and
medical aid.

Presentwere Mrs. Henry Fehl-e-r,

Mrs. W. F. Pachall, Mrs. R-- A.
Pachall, Mrs. Johnroster,Mrs. O.
H. Horn, Mrs. M. H. Rupp, Mrs.
E. O. Voge, Mrs. M. H. Carroll and
the pastor,the Rev. O. H. Horn.

Gas Company Heads
Visitors In City

James A. Davis, Fort Worth,
presidentof Empire SouthernGas
company, was in Big Spring Mon-
day on a routine business trip, and
Pat Kenney, vice-preside-nt for
operations, accompanied him here
to remain during the week.

Kenney. formerly district man-
ager in Big Spring, is to operate
out of Big Spring during the time
Champ Rainwater,, district man-ae-r.

is on vacation. Davis, at
one time local and district man
ager here, said that the company
now was drawing half of Its sup-

ply from Its field in Andrew
county.

. NEIL G. HILLIARD
CT.IRTIFIED PUBLIC

ANNOUNCES "THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICES

FROM

-- ffcTATE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
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902 PETROLEUM BUILDING
BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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Enrollments Still

For Red Cross
With Robert H. Lucey. field

representative of the American
National Red Cross water1 rsafety,
now on hand, the Red Cross swim-

ming and life saving courses be-

gan to swing into stride Monday.
Chapter officials pointed out

that registrations still would T)e

Mrs. Jones Dies

At Her Home Here

Vimeral Mrs. Elizabeth

Jones,67, who died at her home

at 505 Benton street at :iu p.
UnnHsv hnxebeen for 5 p.
Wednesday at the Naliey chapeL

Mrs. Joneshad beena resident
nf nip Serine for approximately

45 years. She had been seriously

ill for three months;
Survivors include a daughter,

Mrs. D. E. Weatherly, Big Spring;
four sons, J. R. oJnesand W. H.
Tnnpt Rle SDrlne. John Paul
.Tnnps. Lone Beach. Calif., and
m .Tnnps. Phoenix. Ariz.: two
brothers, J. L. Henry, Lowell,
Ariz., and Zeno Henry, Tucson,
Ariz.; and three sisters,Mrs. Bes-

sie White, Mrs. Margaret Roberts,
and Miss Edna LIghtfoot all of ban
Francisco, Calif.; and five grana
children.

Pallbearers will be Dr. Otto
Wolfe, BUI Battle, Earl Plew,
Jimmy Williams, Roy F. Bell and
Ed Tyson.

Wednesday Meet Set
For Rodeo Committee

A meetineof the rodeo commit
tee of the chamberof commerce
has been called for 4 p.m. Wed-

nesday in room No. 2 at the Set-

tles, Charles Creighton, chairman,
has announced.

Creighton, an official In the
rodeo association, will report on
developments to date, and lead
discussion on plans for annual
westernshow here Aug. Earl
anil Jack Sellers. Del Rio. who
have handled the production the
past two years, will be back to
furnish stock and manage the
events.

Divorces Granted
In District Court

leasesIn reviewed by Judge Ce
ellell Colllnes in 70th District court
nver weekend. Rachel Pola--
cek, Doris Sue Shipman and Vera
Merritt won divorce necreei in
ihpir resDeetlve suits.

Mrs. Meritt won tne custody
of two minor children and $25 a
month sustenanceas wen as a ai--
vnrnp frnm DAVirl A. Merritt

Mrs. won her marital
freedomfrom Fred Polacek. Tne
marriage of Doris Sue Shipman
and Aubrey William Shipman was
legally dissoh-e-d and the maiden
name of Hodnett was restored to
the woman.

ZALUS SfcH More DIAMONDS Than Any Other JEWELER la the Southwest!
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FOR THE MAN WHO
WANTS A MASCULINE

1HAIHOND RING
The skilled handsof Zale's master

craftsmen have styled these rings

for masculine appeal. The superb

quality will win you at a glance
the low price will surprise you. Why

not add the most to your appear--"

ance with a diamond ring from

Zale's! Use our easyterms,as low

as$4.00 weekly.

Open An Account

QUALITY

ZALE'S

FOR VALUE

COMPARE!

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

3rd and Min

Accepted

Wafer Classes
acceptedand that there was yet
time for enrollees to earn ceflfi-cate- s.

The beginners'course for swim-
ming L nnen to all children under
15 years of age and only a clear-

ance with and from parents is
necessary, me miopia
specifies that the applicant be in
good healths

A special swimming class for
.Me nicn will he offered.-- and
registrations will be taken this
evening at 7 ociock.

Hours for this phase of the
water safety school are 9:30 a.m.
to 11 a.m., and if demand Is suf-

ficient, another section will be
started at 2 p.m.

A water safety Instructors
course is to be offered from 6:30

p.m. to 9 p.m. daily, Monday
through' Friday for the next two
weeks.

Lucey, who is representativeIn
the fields of first aid, accident pre-nimfi-

nri watpr safety, was de
layed in arriving here Monday but
was on hand for tne evening class-
es and will remain here for the
next two weeks.

Flag Day Program
Being Arranged

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
and the American Legion are join-

ing in arranginga Flay Day cere-

mony for 7:15 p.m. Saturday,
Tentative plans call for a short

program and retreat at the band-

stand on the courthouse lawn.
Wayne Williams is to make a

brief statement as a representa-

tive of veteranswhile Dr. C. A.
Long, First Methodist pastor, is
scheduled to conclude with a short
address.

At the present, no parade is
contemplated but merchants are
urgedto display their flags during
the dey.
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STEAMER SINKS
SHANGHAI, June10. VP) The

Tafeng Shipping company re-

ported today that the 449-to- n

teamer Tafeng sank off Woosung
during a storm yesterdayand that
129 of its 300 passengerswere
missing. The other 161 were res-

cued, the company said.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commercs Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY Tllr this
tfwrnoon. tonltbt and Wednesday: cool-

er tonltht, somewhat warmer Wedoes- -

Lpeeted hlrh today 92. low tonUht
M: bl(h Wednudar 97.

night and Wednesday, tooler toniiht ex-

cept In Panhandle and Del Blo-Eai-le

rasa area. , .
ernoon. tonltht and Wedneeday; Matur-
ed thundenhowera In extreme eait por--
. i t4k..i. mm mifta an Ttrffl Inuun nwiiHu.n - -

nortavut portion toniiht and in north
portion weanetoax.

TIMPERATUIIU
City Max Mln
Abilene .. 'Amarillo M J5
"BIO 8PBINO 100 74

Chlcato 1
DenTer 25 1?
H ?ao 25
rort Worth
OalTUton .. J 3?
Hew York JO S
at. touu " '.....m-.-

twil luntet today 7:32; lunrlia Wed
neiday V38.

Markets
urn t iriirr

NEW TORK. Jttn 10. Uon

acaln ruled aentlment to Wall Street to
day Tlth the stock market druunt un
cel'SlfAhr f leadlnr lnduitrltli ex
tended Monday's decline althouth there
were Isolated dissenters. The ticker tape
idled IreauenUy and near midday mixed
rains and loite tart the list spotty
character.

Leaden !n lower tround included
Chrysler, Qeneral Motors. Bethlehem,
rmnnrtrn. nnw Chemical. American Can.
American Smeltlnr. Bouthern Paclilc. In
ternational Paper. Anaconaa, tieciric
Power & Llfht and JnUrnaUonal Nickel,
T.itnt mrt Kenneeott. Air Redoc- -

tlon. IriternaUonal Harrester. American
Telephone ana jonns-uanTui- e.

I IVRTflCIC
FORT WORTH. June 10. (AP) Cattle

s.400: calves 1.800; trade somewhat more
actlre: most sales fully steady: some
stronier: medium to cood slauthter steers
and yearllnts 18.00-23.0- few choice In
dividuals to Z3.oo: common ouicjicr ivrai
and yearllnis 12.3O-I7.S- 0: food fat cows
imrumnj: rnmmnn and medium cows
I2.'so-16- bulls 10.00-13.3- rood and
choice fat tlaumter caives 1y.uv-4j.a-

rnmmnn tn medium calves 13.30-18.3-0;

culls 10.00-13.0- 0: sood and choice stocter
calves 1B.00-2Z.7-5: lew xeawnss 10 i.ta,
fArfrpp ,n 10
Hois 400: mosUy steady; top of 34 75

paid for Kood and choice butchers 130-3-

lb: aood and choice 323-40- 0 lb.
23.00-24.0- 0; good and choice 130-17-3 lb
23.00-24.5- 0; tows 19.00-20.0- 0; itocker pigs
18.00-22-0- 0

Sheep 29.000: best iprlnr lambs 23c
higher; other sheep and lambs mosUy
steady; top of 23.73 on spring lambs set
a new all-ti- high here; most good and
choice spring lambs 23.30-23.0- 0: common
to medium grades 13.00-22.3- good and
choice shorn lambs 18.00-20.0- common
to medium shorn lames ll.ou-i7.u- u; me-

dium to good old sheep 6.73-8.0- cull
and common old sheep 4.00-8.0- 0: common
to medium sioczer ismos u.uu-u.u-u.

MKT8
COTTON

NEW YORK. June 10. (AP) Cotton fu
tures moved Irregularly todar. Short
covering in the July posluon and mill
buying against textile sales accounted for
early steadinessin nearbypositions. Prices
reacted later as commission houses sold
new crop deliveries following report of
favorable weather in cotton belt.

DON'TjGAMBLE
DRIVE AN IHSWnCkR
Canyou afford to lose your home
... tie up future earnings?It.can
happen if you haveanaccident
andyour car is not insured! In-

vestigatetoday StateFarm'slow-co- st

common senseplan of in-

suring your car ... it has saved
State Farm policyholders, over
$75,000,000 in the cost of their
auto insurance! Get details of
StateFarm'smoreauto insurance
for your moneyplan today! .

Call or Write

Delbert V. Shultz
50S Gregg Phone106

STAtI FAIM MUTUAL
AUTOMOIIU INSURANCE COMPANY

of Bloomlngton, Illinois
T Werld't Largiit Aufe Imurenct Co.

StartsPaying Off

For Wild Chase
J. M. Munoz, who late Saturday

wrecked his vehicle in a mad chase
with police officers in a down-
town district, escaped in a foot
race along the railroad tracks and
later was taken- - into custody at
the city police station, began to
pay for his alleged folly Monday
afternoon.

The Latin-Americ- an was fined
$75 and costs in county court on
a charge of driving while under
the influence of intoxicants. Just-
ice court levied a fine of SI and
costs against him on a charge of
driving without an operators
license.

Still pending against him were
charges,of hit and run and resist-
ing arrest.

He is confined to the county
jail.

Ordinances Slated
For Consideration
By City Commission

At least three proposed ordin-
ances are due for reading at 5:30
p.m. today at the meeting of the
city commission.

One, dealing with tourist and
trailer camp sanitary regulation,
is up for the third and final read-
ing. Another, which would impose
zoning and planning as a part of
the city statutes, is' up for the
initial reading. Indications are
that an order to prohibit truck
traffic from certainstreets,includ-
ing Washington Boulevard, is due
to be presentedto the commission.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
may report on airport problems and
on routine operation matters to-

gether with departmental prob-
lems.

TRAINING CLASS
A special training class for Boy

Scout leaders is to have its reg-

ular session a 6 p. m. today at the
First Methodist church.

V,SX "ft,-- .

70 Enrolled

At College
Howard County Junior College

summer school enrollment reach-

ed 70 on the second day of regis
tration, E. C. Dodd. president,
announcedTuesday morning.

Dodd said the enrollment is ex-

pected to increase when the col-

lege meets the demand for sub-

jects not previously planned'to be

offered during the first six weeks

session.
Classesare to begin Wednesday

at 8 a.m. with courses being of-

fered during the first six weeks
session.

Classesare to begin Wednesday
at 8 a.m.. with courses being of-

fered in all fields with the ex-

ception of home economics,speech
and mechanical drawing.

Imogene Wells of Carlsbad, N.
M. has been added to the faculf '
as English instructor. She has her
Master's Degree from North Texas
State Teachers College, Denton.

Our-Of-To- wn People
Visit Local Museum

Residentof 11 n com-

munities were among the 300 per-
sons to view the West Texas
Memorial Museum at the city park
during the weekend, the sponsor-
ing B&PW club announced Mon-

day.
Included were guests from Ard-mor- e,

Okla., Atwood, Tenn., and
Eldorado, Ark. along with these
Texas points: Beaumont, Coahoma,
Dallas, Abilene, Baird, Midland,
Idalou, and Stanton.

Varied interest continued to be
manifested, and B&PW hosts on
duty said that an Increasing
amount of discussion was noted.
The Museum Is to be opened each
Saturdayand Sunday from 2 pjn.
to 6:30 p.m.

(MORE
NEEDS

j MORE

Now that schoolsare out and children

are at home all day every day, electric

refrigerators are faced with the tough
job of providing more protection for
more food. In addition, little folks play-

ing in the yard get thirsty and hungry
often and, of course, make a dash for
the electric refrigerator. This causes re-

frigerator doors to be opened far more

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,June10, 1947

One CaseOf Polio
ReportedIn City

One1case of polio the only one

here this season Is reflected in
the communicable disease report
releasedby the city-coun- ty health
unit for the week ending June 5.

y The attending physician In the
case said that victim, a Negro
child, had made satisfactory
progress and would be released
within a few days. The case ap-

parently originated two weeks ago
and had progressed extensively
before the illness was reported to
a physician.

There had been one other case
this year, but It originated in For-sa- n

a number of weeks ago and
result in no impairment.

Five cases or wnooping cough
were noted on the report, three
each of gonorrhea and syphilis,
and one of diphtheria.

BABE WINS EASILY
GULLANE, Scotland, June 10.

(JP) Mrs. Babe Didrikson Zahar-

ias, the main US threat for the
British Women's golf crown, crush-
ed Mrs. Cosmo Falkner, 6 and 5,
in a fourth round match today to
gain tomorrow's quarter finals.

410 E.

V

UnderWay
Atorneys were to begin argu-

mentsthis,afternoonin. the Henry
Keller trial, first jury case called
or the current term-o- f county

court. Keller Is charged with
while under the Influence

of intoxicants.
Named to the jury this morning

wereRoy Bates,Jr.,Durward
W. T. D. Douglass

Earl Davis and W. D. Lovelace.

Travancore, the name of a stats
in India, may translated "the
place of the of Prosper
ity."

Mimeographing
Letters for customers, advertising,
or for your particular business.'

The Better Letter Shop

506 Grejx SL PieM IU

SETOEBUNG
TIRES AND TUBES

Vulcankin RecappiHX
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther Tire Co.

308 E. 3rd Pfeoaa 671

No Tetth-Pullh- g, Just S0 S S I C !

It's worse than pulling a tooth yes, whenyou have to dip
into your bank account!But wait a minute how muchdo
you need?$345? As little as $26.51 a month repays a $345

Southwestern ProtectedPaymentloan. No pay-

ments if you're laid up, sick or injured, under a doctor's
care. For your auto loan, homerepair loan, furniture loan,
all kinds of loans drive in to . . .

Southwesterninvestment company
Third

T4

driving

Lew-te- r,

Barber,

goddess

FOOD
PROTECTION
DURING

VACATION DAYS

often than under normal conditions and
addsconsiderablyto the work the refrig-

erator is called on to do. You can help

your electric refrigerator get through
these trying vacation days with flying,

colors if you'll give it proper care reg-

ular defrosting, as often as necessary,
and having needed adjustments or re-

pairs made promptly.

C. S.

D.

be

is

Phone 2018

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSHIELD, Manager

Trial

Raymer

Investment

1



Positive,Policy Meets SameThing
Apparently Rusela has come up with a

pretty "positive answer to the so-call- ed

feuman doctrine of US aid to countries
which desire to withstandthe pressureof
totalitarian regimes.

The answerhas been dubbedquickly as
the "Stalin doctrine." In a nutshell, it is
simply this: To seize control of govern-
mentswherever possibleby one means or
another.The mostexpedientmeansat the
moment appearsto be a threat that Rus

"

siawill not recognizeany treatywith that
country until their governmental "set-up- s

are revamped to satisfy the pleasure of
Russia.

Make no mistake about it, the Stalin
procedure is a pretty big stick for in many
instances.countries can ill afford to court
the ill favor of Russia for economic if no
other reasons.

Six young men from Big Spring and

Howard countyhave joined with approxi-

mately 350 othersfrom over the state in
setting a boy'sstate government for this
week, -

.

They will go through the mechanicsof
legislative processes, getting actual ex-

perience in introducing bills and seeking
to fight them, to passageand eventual
executive approval. They will learn the
detailsof committee appointments,of con-

tests for election of the speaker, gover-
nor, lieutenant-governo-r, etc

TVhile in Austin as guestsof the state ,

darbnentof the American Legion, spon-

sorsof the event, the youngmen also will
.have opportunity to see the various de-

partments of the state government at

The Nation Today James

A
WASHINGTON, ( Where

do we go from here?
Since World War II this coun-

try has shoveled out more than
$15,000,000,000 In civilian re-

lief.
Most of it like loans, food,

clothing has gone to European
cauntries. It's been sent piece-Hie- al,

to plug a hole here, fill
a needthere.

And- - the countries of Europe
stiU are in badshape. The more
dlserfwlxd they become, the

ar apt tbcy are to turn to

la a tffart to tie? the
spfMd of ceamtualsra, this gov-enw- Mt

rwfctd help to the prw-c-nt

twaranttata f Greece and
Turkey,

Thk mevt, called tha "Ira
asaaDoctrine," received plenty
fef eritklm here and abroad,
jlbj eriUeacalled it Amerkan la
terftrttte.

It didftt actrt or ttap fee ewn-sbwi-

Blocked, althoughmay-
be only temporarily, in Greece,

Affairs Of Tke MacKceile

By JAMES D, WHITE
APrts Affair Anetnt -

Secretary, ef State Marshall
has given us second and time-
ly look at the other aide ef the
coin.
In a speechlast week before the

Harvard Alumni Association he
restoredemphasis to that aspect"

of the Truman Doctrine which
proposes American help for
countries needing economic aid
In order to forestall the chaos of
povertyaround the world.

It is upon this chaos that com-znuni-

feeds,and it Is probably
unfortunate that the "stop com-muak-

part of the Truman
. doctrine was the one which ap-

parently had to be played up
first In .order to Interest the
American public and. congress
in the larger question of help-
ing to stop communism's chief
condition for growth, which is
chaos.

Unfortunate,because-- the Tru-
mandoctrinequickly became lit-

tle but a simple "stop commu-
nism" proposition in the minds
ef manyof its backers andprac

TexasToday JackRutledge

A. Morton Smith ol Gaines-

ville has spent 25 years giving
publicity to the other fellow. It's
abouttime he got some,too.

Smith is celebratinghis 25th
anniversary of continuous con-
nection with the Gainesville
Register. He startedas a lVlnny
cub reporter, today is the ed-
itor.

He was a thin youngsterJust
a year but of high school when
he showed up at the Daily Reg-ist- er

office andwas given a note-
book and pencil by Business
Manager Clarence H. Leonard.

He said at (he time, when he
asked for the job, that he had
been Interested in newspaper
work all his life, He and a
neighborhood playmate publish-
ed newspapers on rubber type
pressessince they were - old
enough to spell.

He was excited that day 25
year ago when he went out in
quest of news. He hadno as-

signment he was just told to

Marlow

The two'policies of the two powers offer
some comparison In approaches. The
American policy has been ballyooed in
Europe,possibly with somehelp from4hs-Soviet- ,

as "dollar diplomacy." The UN re-

action to Russia'smoves is statedbluntly

"jfithmS it s most difficult to imagine)

how it can be brought about, the develop-

ments indicate anew the importance of
new attemptsto come to some sort of an
understandingbetween the two govern-

ments. Russia's action may lead . to
violence; the US course, should demands
expand as the new policy of Russia may
warrant, will lead to sober thinking about
our own resources.The approach thus far
may be firm, but in both instancesit ii
getting into power politics.

IncreasingYouth's Understanding?

Program

work and to learnof their duties andtheir
problems.

They will come awayfrom Austin with
a vastly wider knowledge of what makes
the stategovernment tick thanthey could
ever get from books on civics and related
subjects. The beautyof it is that they will
be able to impart someof this knowledge
to their classmates in high schools and
colleges. And most of them have a life
time of activity as citizens in which to
make themostof their lessons.The propo-sitoi- n

is a splelTdid idea, and it's a pity
manygrown upacannot have the opportu-
nity tojearn something about their state
government It certainly would increase
respectand tolerance and lessenthe abuse
that so frequently is heapedon the

Of Reconstruction

WorM-De-WItt

The World's Economic

they took over Hungary last
week. Where next?

The communists are powerful
in France and Italy. If these
countrieswere to go communist,
the pressureon smaller nations
to do likewise would be terrific.

A communized Europe might
mean a tragic depression here
through loss of trade with Eu-

rope,
Does this countrygo on dishing

out help piece-me-al to European
nations which may take it and
then.go,communist anyway?

CongressseemsIn no mood for
that Therewas plenty of oppo-
sition In congretf this session
againsthangingout nor Euro-
pean relief,
Now Secretary of State Mar-sh-all

has a plan or perhapsit's
only a proposal. Briefly, it's
this:

TheEuropeancountriesshould
get together and figure out a
program of their needsif they
want continued American help.

This would mean a ra

tically all its opponents,
At any rate, Soviet, commu-

nism hss taken up the real or
fancied challenge of the Truman
policy and Is countering In Its
own way la. Hungary, Austria,
and Bulgaria, in the furtherance
of the Fan-Sla-v movement in
Bomanla and Yugoslavia, and in
the French railway strike, with
more of the same on tap in It-

aly if needed.
Frankly, this appears to be

the cost Democracy faces paying
for the time and methods it
takes to arouse the American
consciousness to the fact that
Europe is an economio sham-
bles from which nothing but
more shambles can be expected
unlessAmerican economic aid is
forthcoming in great and con-

tinuing gobs.
That fact was the heart of.

Marshall's speech last week.
He pointed to the vicious eco-

nomic circle left in Europe by
the war, wherefactoriesare ob-

solete and cities can no longer
produce the goods which ordi-
narily ..they trade to the farmer

go out andgathernews. He was
on his own and those first few
days were dark.Nothing happen-
ed to write about

Then an evangelist came to
town. A city-wid-e revival was
held. Smithwrote the story and
got his first by-lin- e. But he
wasnt sure whether he should
be proud of that byline or not

"I couldn't figure if it was an
honor, or whether my name was
slapped on the story becausethe
editor wanted the public to know
he hadn't written it himself,"
Smith ssys.

But he stayed on, and worked
hard. He is now editor, and
writes a daily column called
"Town Topics." Ha says he
works for the "bestemployers an
individual ever had" and hopes
to serve another25 years.

He probably will: He's still
young and handsomeanda lead-
ing civic spirit And a good
newspaperman.

tive effort to get on their feet
Yet European countries In all
their history have never been
able to do that.

Marshall's proposal didn't
spring suddenlyout of his head.
There'sbeentalk herefor weeks
that some organized relief and
reconstructionplan for Europe
is needed.

(On May 20. Henry Wallace,
who's been opposing President
Truman's policy, suggested wt
start a 10-ye- ar reconstruction
programon a big scale for needy
nations,

(On May 31 Harold E, Stat-se-n,

who's "seeking the Republi-
can presidential nomination, al-

to suggested a big 10-ye-ar re-

constructionprogram.)
Such a reconstructionprogram
and It would meana thought-ou- t,

organised program would
cost billions of dollars,

Congress, balking now at
piece-me-al help to Europe,might
go for a thought-ou- t program
of reconstruction. Maybe.

Health
for his surplus food. This re-

sults in Inflated currencies,farm
hoardings and starving cities,
whiclrof course all setthestage
for communism or any form of
totalitarianism which seems to
offer the victim a way out of
his personal little hell of hun-
ger, worry and 'frustration.

To break this vicious circle,
Marshall proposed a remedy
"restoring the confidence of the
Europeanpeople in the econom-
ic future of their own countries
and of Europeas a whole."

(And, while we're about It,
let's not forget Asia, where an
even longerwar was fought than
in Europe.)

"It is logical," Marshall went
on, "that the United States
should do whateverit is able to
assist in the return of normal
economic health in the world,
without which there can be no
political stability and no assur-
ed peace."

This help, he then said, would
have to continue three or four
.years and It must come' "prin-
cipally from America."

His proudest accomplishment
is the Gainesville Community
Circus. It was his brainchild,
andhe wet-nurs- It to maturity.
Today, a full-grow- n circus, it
still dependson hip for manage-

ment, ideas, direction,
Editor, columnist circusdirec-

tor, civic leaderA. Morton Smith
is off with a running start into
his next quarter centuryof serv-
ice to Gainesville,

Snow Survey
May Aid India

CALCUTTA. () Dr. J. E.
Church, president of the Inter-
national Commission on Snow,
says that India has great wealth
stored in the snow fields of the
Himalayas. Water from these
snows would be an important
factor in the developmentof the
country if they were properly
used,he says.

25 Years With The SamePaper

"HEY! WHAT AM I

Set WHM M i

Ha! Boyle's Notebook

LONG BEACH. Calif.,
Boy Beebe land his mysterious
little black box are a southern
California phenomenon.

One one day recently motor-
cars from 28 statesparkednear
his home. Thousands of ailing
young and elderly people visit
him each week becausethey be-

lieve his black box gives off a
strange but health-givin- g "cos-

mic ray."
On the other handBeebe,who

holds no license to practicemedi-
cine, says that the black box
merely is the source of a new
"static breaker"he has Invented,
and denies he' has curedany-

body of anything.
"It would be foolish .for me to

tell you that the cosmic has a
ray,or that it doesnthave aray,"
he said. "If anybody says he
got well here I didn't do it."

But some people are hard to
convince. For the last seven or
eight years from 2,ooo to 4,000
a day have come to his small
cottage here seeking relief from
their ailments. Neighbors com-

plained bitterly and Beebe has
started a new establishmenton
a 25-ac- re plot just outside the
city limits.

The day he opene'd his "cos-

mic researchlaboratories"some
ten thousandvisitors jammedin.

I went out to see his place. I
found Beebe, a keen-eye- d man
of 63 wearingwhipcord trousers
and boots, puttering about the
new plaster building, nucleus of
a $100,000 center. He is an
agricultural chemist and has
grown eight-poun-d onions and
five-poun- d tomatoes by mineralising

the soil.
"This laboratory Is to teach

chemistryas appliedto the soil,"
he said. "And if anybody calls
it a health resort I'll whip 'em.
I've got 2,000 signed up for the
advanced courses. We believe
in plantingaccording to the plan-
ets. We dont go into astronomy
any deeperthan that

Wires are strung all around
the area,and many people who
comeherebelieve a "cosmic ray"
flowing from these wires cures
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PLANTING. HIRE?"

Those Cosmic Rays
them of their ills.

One gray-haire- d woman near-
by sat silently holding a coll of
the wire to ber bent head.

"My static breaker is only ten
per cent perfect," Beebe said.
"I got ninety per cent to go, It
clarifies the air like a thunder
storm. You take an old radio
that clicks and sputters from
static. Bring It out here and
it's clearasa bell."

I asked him about a score of
Jugsof waterbroughtby visitors.
A wire hadbeenstuck into each
jug.

"It clears the algae from the
water," be said. He doesnt
chargethe visitors, and puta on
three free night shows a week
to entertain them.

"Costs nobody a penny but
me." he said,

I walked over to an outdoor
arbor underwhich a group of
old men were playing check
ers. A number of illness-mar-k'

edwomen satthere holding colls
of wire in their hands. Other
wires led to parked cars In
which sat old women too feeble
to move.

I asked one plump middle-age- d

woman what led her here.
"I live in Washington state,"

she said. "A neighbor of mine,
was given only four months to
live by his doctor. He came
here andafter two weeks cough
ed up his cancer. I've been
troubled by gallstones myself."

"How does this staticbusiness
work?" I asked. She pointedat
my foot on the ground.

"Does it feel any way?" the
asked.

"Yes, it feels cool," I said. A
breexe was blowing.

"No." she said. "It's warm.
But everybody cant feel it. My
gallstones are better, I can tell
by the pain in my side. That
meansthey're going away. I'm
living in a rentedtrailer now but
I'll have to find another place.
I may have to stayherethree or
four years to get clear well."

Curious, I picked up one of
the wires expecting a slight
shock. I felt nothing.
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DemosWant Labor Bill Vetoed
. WASHINGTON. President
Truman got a barrage of argu-
ments to veto the labor bill the
other day, but he madeabsolute-
ly no commitment. The barrage
came from three democratic
members of the House labor
committee Representatives
John Lesinski of Michigan, Ray
Madden of Indiana and Arthur
Klein of New York and the
interesting clue they got was
when the President remarked:

"Well, I've always been a
friend, of labor and I still am a
friend of labor. That is a mat-
ter of record,before and during
the time I was a memberof the
Senate, and since. However,
labor hasn'talways beenreason-
able with me,'

As an afterthought,the Presi-
dent added:
"Labor will find after this ques-

tion has been settledthat I am
still on its side."

Truman didn't elaborate on
this broad observation. Nor did
he reveal who among labor had
not been"reasonable"with him.
The three congressmenassumed,
however, that he referred either
to John L. Lewis; or Al Whit-
ney's railroad strike last year, or
possibly AFL President Bill
Green'ssupport of Republicans
in the last election, including
Rep. Fred Hartley of New Jer-
sey, who has now written the
reactionaryversion of the labor
bilL

POLITICAL WARNINGS
"Well, labor naturally looks

to you as its friend, Mr. Presi-
dent," responded TJew York's
Rep. Klein. "The Democrats
will lose New York next year if
you sign the Taft-Hartl- ey bill."

Lesinski and Madden also pre
dieted heavy democratic lossesIn
Michigan and Indiana if Truman
failed to veto.

"Labor didn't know aboutthe
Inherent dangers of the legis-
lation when Congressfirst took it
up, but they know what the
score is now," declaredLesinski.
"Every labor union in the coun-
try and every local union mem-
ber knows that this bill wUl take
away his righta under the Wag
ner act"

"President Roosevelt was
elected four times with the
overwhelming support of these
same people," added Madden
provocatively.

However, Truman fefused to
nibble at the bait, saying only
thathe would give thorough.con-slderatlo- n

to the bill before
making up his mind and that he
would do what he though was
best for labor and the country.

In Hollywood Bob Thbmai

'Killing Off
HOLLYWOOD. W) Whether

to kill the Hardy Family or let
the film series continue seems
to be the question of the day at
mgm.

Therehasbeenmuch talk thatp
Mickey Rooney is getting toott
mature for the juvenile Andy
Hardy, an opinion in which Mick
concurs.

"I'm 27 now," he told me, "and
getting a little old for that sort,
of thing. Let Butch Jenkins do
lt.i The actor would prefer adult
roles, such as his current "Killer
McCoy."

On the other hand, producer
Robert Slsk ha a new script,
"Andy Hfrdy, Bachelor," ready
to go If the studiodecides to car-

ry on the" series, I would bet on
continuance, since the Inexpen-

sive Hardys have always reaped
healthy profits for Metro.

The Glenn Davis-Do-c Blanch-ar-d

film looks set for this sum--

Yankee EggedOn
By The '29 Crash
WASHINGTON, ann. tfP)

With about 18,000 dozen eggs
moving through his new pktnt
here, Curt Titus has about de-

cided the stock market crash in
1929 wasn't such bad thing for
him. The crashcut short a bond-salesm- an

career and sent him
back to the family homestead
where he tried raising chickens
for a year.

That didn't work, so he tried
egg brokerage. He did his own
egg packing in the cellar at
first, then moved to the barn.
Now 11 people work In the new
plant and three trucks pick up
the eggs. Titus isn't thinking
about selling bonds these days,
but he might buy a few occas-

ionally.

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH

BACCALAUREATE
(baka-l-o re-a.-fcVo- wv

THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR

CONFERRED BY UNIVERSITIES

AND COLLEGES

I AS TO WHtlHfcrt, niMVN 13:00

V WILL GET HIS SHEEPSKIN . .

. - "Wil sls--
I - - - 5 43

Lesinski then rebutted the
argumentthat If Truman vetoed
he would have no law to deal
with anothercoal strike.

"That is a lot of bunk, Mr.
President," declarod the Michi-
gan congressman. "Do you know
that there Is an escape clause in
the Taft-Hartle- y bill which ex-
empts John L. Lewis from its
provisions? He can circumvent
the bill simply by having his
mine union mmebers protestthat
they are working under unsafe
conditions. If this fa done,Lewis
can go ahead and call a walkout
andthe governmentcan'tdo any-
thing aboutit under this legisla-
tion."

MANUFACTURERS LOBBY
Truman seemed surprised at

this.
"I didn't know anything like

that was In there." he admitted.
"However, John L. Lewis prob-
ably would try to circumventthe
bill, whether he had an escape
clause or not"

"There's a lot of tricky stuff
In this bill that doesnt meet
the eye, Mr, President," observ-
edLesinski. "I suggestthat you
get the labor departmentto give
it a good going-over- ."

Trumanreplied that heIntend-
ed to get opinions from all Inter-
esteddepartmentsand agencies
of the government, including the
labor department,beforemaking
up his own mind.

Madden suggested that the
White Hosue also should con-

sider who is behind the "propa-
gandacampaign'!to get him to
sign the Taft-Hartl- ey measure.

"I refer particularly to the
strategicandheavily financedef-

forts of the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturersand oth-

er anti-lab- or groups to drive a
wedge betweenfarmers and city
Industrialworkerson this issue,"
assertedMadden. "They have
been pretty successful, judging
by the sentiment that has been
worked up lor this legislationin
farm areas.

"It has beenproven time and
time again, especially since en-

actment of the Wagner act,
that labor and agriculture are
lndterdependent, that the two
einnot prosperseparately.When
Industrial workers were living
in economic serfdom In the '20's,
jio one took a worse beatingthan
Ithe farmer.

"Why? I'll tell you why," con-

tinued Madden, warming to his,
subject "Because the same
forces who want to see the Taft-Hartl- ey

bill become law were in
action then, as they are today,

The Hardy
mer,JohnRogers, son of Produc-- .

er Charles Rogers, will producz.
The Army athletesare expected
here soon.

Ingrid Bergman may be seen
in only two pictures over a two-ye- ar

period. Her only film since
"Notorious" is the unreleased
"Arch of Triumph,' and her
'Joan" epic will occupy her
until the end of the year, Mean-
while Ingrid is hiding away un
til the picture'sstart nextmonth.

Vivien Leigh writes David Niv-e- n

that she Is feeling tine now
and ready to start to work in
"Anna Karenina," Her husband,
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6:00 Texas Si Home 5:30 Rsdla
6:13 Last Nlsht's 5:45
8:30 Perm Editor 6:15 Nwi. Turn
8:45 Sheb Wooley 6:25 Mtrandy
7:00 Rev. Carlron 620 Stamp's
7:15 6:45 Southland
8:00 News 7:00 Mornlnr
8:13 Melody 7:13 Oklahoma
830 of Life 7:30 News, Ves
8:43 Joyce Jordan Breakfast
9:00 Fred Waring 8:00 CBS

Once Upon Our 8:15 Bid Hsrdtn
Time 8.30 Btranse

930 News A Markets 8:43
9:45 Lora Lawton 9:00 Lyrics

10:00 Jack Berch 9:13 News
10:18 Paselnatln' Rhythm 9:20 Miniatures
1030 To Announced 9:23 Lullaby
10:43 Sines 9:30 Orand 81

11:00 Bis 9:45 editor's
11:15 Judy end Jsne 10:00 Kate Smith

Weather & Rhythms 10:15 Dr. Paul
U?45 Murrsr Cox 1030
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Time
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News M
Bucksreos
Llihtcrust Dourh-- 12.30
boys t?: Joy
Red 1:00
B8 Bunch! Mkts. 1 30 Eay Acts
Ma Ptrklna 1 Rose of
Pepper Young, Bob
Risht to Cl

Wife 2 Give
Stella 3:00 News
Lorenzo Jones 3 05 Mart. (

Younz Wldder 3 13
Treasury

When :oo Platter
Portia Life

Plain BUI
Pmnt Fmrrell Ves Box.

I Today's Children 5:30 News.
Woman in wniw b.w Prank

i Masquerade
VMins

Shop
news

at
,

trying divide the faratar aai
the city worker.

"The farmers ofAraariea awst
be informedthatthesesamepro-
pagandistswho aretrying sub-
mergelabor will also reducetha-farm-

to statushe eadwred
when wheatwas 30 cents a bosh--el

and sold for 8. cents
bushel If the bill becomes law."

Trumanreplied thatthere
doubt" in his mind that am

attemptwas beingmade by sup-

porters of Taft-Hartl- ey bill
to create a betweenagrleul
ture labor.

certainly agree with ytm
effort shouldbe asM

to counteract this propaganda
among the farmers," Preal-de-nt

concluded.
The three democrats departed,

however, with no coMBiteevt
or against most contro-

versial issues before Ceagreta
this year.

SENATORIAL WORSHIP
Despite all hecticmetis

which rage under the CayiM
Dome, an unusually quiet ee
takes place every Wedaeedey
morning. It la attended by
handful of Senators,both Re-

publicans Democrats', who
exchange views In the spirit ef
brotherly love,

Strictly avoiding pubUescy,
theyhold informalreligioseserv-
ices around breakfast taMe.
It is restricted to no sect or

text fa BfUe;
the subjects arespiritual. A W-fer- ent

speakerIs selectedeH
week. He is given 15 ashratec,
followed by an open dlsenMloa

Only two outsidershavebeea
invited to participate. fa a
Senate doorman, Ray BeUaaay(

usuallybrings a bouquetof
roses from his gardea
speaker.The other isColamafat
David Lawrence, a bucheaaaKe,

There is no" established"pas-
tor." The chairmanship
group rotates. But repesi
billty program fa dhrtd
ed between LutheranAlex Wiley
of Wisconsin, Republican, aad
Baptist Will Robertsos Vir-
ginia, Democrat, Normally
gatheringvaries in sise between
five and 15.

Some of meet sdaK
disciples" are Episcopalian R

AlexanderSmith of New Jersey
(Rep.), Methodla Clyde Hoeyf
North Carolina, (Dera.), Mormon
Elbert Thomas Utah (Dem.)
Christian Scientist Owen Brew-
sterof Main, (Rep.), Episcopalian
Ray Baldwin of Connecticut,
(Rep.), and Lutheran Homer
Capehartof Indiana (Rep.).

(CoprTlfht TheBU Syndicate.lasj

Family?
multi-talente-d LaurenceOlivier.
is currently playing three roles
in latest Shakespearianfilm

Hamlet Pilgrim King and
Hamlet Sr.'s, ghost

Kathryn Grayson marries
Johnny Johnston Sept 1 at
Carmel and then will have "Lots
and lots of children until MGM
shows me a good script"

Orson Welles Is back week
from Salt City of
"MacBeth" and complete
final plans for film version.
CharlieChaplin Is reportedlyde-

terminedto sell out his share of
United Artists . . Loretta Young

family to Honolulu after
"The Bishop's Wife."

Radio Programs
KRLD KBST

Kllacyeles Klfocyefc
(CBU (ABC-TS-
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LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Ascttea Every Taesday

.BEGINNING MAX 18
Weekly Asctfcms Far

SHEEP
Ake Hejrs si kerses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: GranthamBret. tM
Joe Myer

Bex 9M PhoM 1263
Big Spriar. Texas

Kay m at JohnnW rtrfln's .

For Women Who

Won't Exercise

On, two, three,bend may

seem dull to you. But

bowling gives you even

greater physical benefits,

is a world of fun, and ex-

tendsyour social life. We

invite you to play often.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 Rtmels

in the

An AtivtfHstmtn!
See

Now! Phase

549-1-0 Pet Bldf.

CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTS THE
CAUSE OF DISEASE Nature

only aid
justments remove the pinch
the nerver and enable to
do part make and the
body welL Ninety-fiv-e per cent of
diseasesare due pressureupon
nervesalong the sides of the ver--

.tebral column. pressurein
terferes 'with their
hence unnatural
action, pain and distress mani-
fested where these nerves end.
All diseases are prolonged until

upon these nerves lead-
ing the is ad-

justed. the the
to releasethis pres--1

sure .with the hand, the doing of
which has taught in
other nor practiced by
them.

' Ancient and
put little check on dis-eas- e.

changed, and science Is pro-
gressing.

relieving nerve impinge

SanAngelo ColtsOppose
Local Semi-Pro-s Tonight

Willie Froman
To Mount Hill

SUU after their first win of the
campaign, the NathanJewel

er square off with San Angelos

strongColts in an exhibition base-

ball game Steer park this eve

Starting 8:15 p. .

The two-club- s tangled last Sun
day in Angelo and the Colts mane
off with a 10--2

Willie Froman. recruited only
will Probably toe the

slab for the Big Springers.
Eddie Hammond; local skipper,

will build his hopesfor a.potent
nffwu around Choc 5miin,
Woodrow Harris and Lewis
veL Bobby Asbury may help, too,

Tf Tred Acton clays, he'll a

soteat mace threat Others set
suit out lneiuae Aea uiw,
W.Hnmm anA T.

Hutto. a former WT-N-M

and Longhorn leaguehurler, will
probably toe the slab for we Tin-to- rs

this evening. Hutto manages

the Colts.

Knott District
Selling Buildings.

jmtleloatlon of getting into
thm new in for the
fall semester,the .Knott County

Line school district
!i nlannlneto sell six frame struc
tures which have been used for
school purposes. .

Rids on the buildings, now num
bered for bidding purposes ana
open for Inspection, will be ac-

cented until 2 m. Saturdayat
the office of Walker Bailey, coun
ty superintendent,then openeo.

The Knott board,saiaoupu ii.
JL Barnes, reserves tne rignt 10

eceDt or reject any of all bids.
The structures,two oc tnem inree--
room affairs, one t five-roo- m unit
and the other "two three-roo-m

ones, are to be moved.

Half of US exports in con--

sited of and clothing.

JUNE 14 ISSUE

fo All Amirlci

Pfceae 1083 - 649

ment, permit Nature to" remove
the CAUSE of disease and cor
rect without the
use of drugs.

IS RIGHTI
CASE HISTORY No. 19114. A
business executive with a chronic
kidney condition of 0 yearsstand
ing. His was so filled with
toxins that a walk of but two
blocks left him - exhausted. He
estimatedthat he hadspent$2,943

seekingrelief but without suc
cess. He sad reacneaue point
where, he said, "I no longer desir
ed to live", when he was persuad
ed to- - investigate
Spinal X-ra- ys were taken and ad
justments commenced to relieve
nerve pressure.Much to his sur-
prise Improvement came almost

and within 90 days
he was discharged as well

FURTHER
concerning the modernChiroDrac- -
tor and what he can do for you.
Phone 419.

SATURDAY EVENING

them! Readabout theml Then ask yourself
whetherQuonsetsaren't theanswerto yourbuild-

ing requirements.Well beglad to help you adapt
theQuonset20, Quonset40, Quonset24 or Quon-t-et

to your particular needs.Just reach
for your phone, or write.

Available or Write

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.

No. 5 of a seriesef articlespublishedin the public interest
to explain and UlBstrate the practiceof Chirapractle
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FOR INFORMATION

Multiple

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
APPOINTMENT ONLY

409 Runnels

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Without a woman golfer
years,Big Spring has now come up with two lasses wno
within the nearfuture may makeall the top-flighte- rs sit up
and look to their laurels.

That would'be GloriaStrom and Mary Ruth Robertson.
Gloria advancedInto the semi
Texas Association tournamentat Odessalast week before
losing to Mrs. Ted Heustis, one up. Mrs! Robertson won the
first flight with yards to spare.

From all accounts, all they need to give them that little
extra something is practice. Gloria is 20, won the Universi-
ty of Texas women's title lastschool term. Mary Ruth is a
girl who divides her recreationtime between bowling and
golf andexcelsat both.

Miss Stromis long off the tee. According to Shirley Rob-bin-s,

countryclub pro, shewould outdrive the lateMrs. Alice
Phillips, generally recognizedas the greatestplayer ever to
come out of Big Spring, by 30 yardsor more.

Gloria's shprt game is not what it should be but concen-
trationonher part is certainto bring it around. Her putting
gameJias improved tremend--

ously in thepastyear.
One of the breaksof the

game spelled defeat for the
Big Spring blond at Odessa.
Mrs. Heustisran down a 30--

foot putt on No. 18 that en-

abled her to halve the hole
andwon the match.The ball
hit the cup, bounced high in
the air and then dropped
squarely In. Had she rolled
past, it would have ordi
narily required two strokes
to get back. The freakish
break probably surprised
Mrs. Heustismost of all.

A five-da- y baseball school try- -

out camp, sponsored by the St
Louis .Browns, is being conducted

in San Antonio this week.
One of the instructors at the

clinic is Bube Naranjo,the former
Midland catchernow doing outfield
duty for the Alamo City Padres.

Billy Lacy, who scouts for the
.New York basebaU Giants, i
HrreyiBf the possibilities of a
Class B Ieame In South Texas,
which would beiris in 1918.

The circuit would have Corpus
Christ! as a hub and probably
hare,as membersseveralof the
tewas which made up the Old
Texas Valley league.

Professionalbaseballhas been
tried In that sectionseveraltimes
but hasalways beenstarvedout
Corpus Is probably the-- largest
town In the United Stateswith-e-st

Organized Baseball.

Xmr Wraks. who nltched for
rn.fcnmn In the Muny softball
league,recently hurled a perfect
game at Brownwood. Not a man
reached first base in the seven

Weaks was hurling for the Tex
as Electric Service team ot an
Angelo, which won.z-0- .

Pete Zmltrovich, the former Big
Springer, won three ol nis lirsi
four starts for the Spokane club
of the Wetsern International
league this season.

Tom ha come ud with a new
welterweight boxing find in Bert
Llnam, a Dallas youui wno can
nnnrh and Is a flashy boxer.

Potton Gunter. the former
Golden Gloves king who turned
pro last year, Is having his troub-

les because he hasn't developed
a kayo punch.

Legion Teams

Play Friday
American Legion Junior base-

ball teams of Lamesa and Big
SnHnff will sauare off under the
Hrht at Steer Dark Friday eve
ning in a game booked for 8:15

p. m.
The Lamesans will have the ad

vnnfflpp In that thev have already
played several games. The locals
have been working out tor tne
past week, however, and will be
in fair physical trim.

Six pitchersare included on tne
local roster. Two of tnose nave
sore arms, however.

CIGARS
BY THE BOX

Royalist El trellis

Webster EI Producto

Wedgwood Travis Gab

King Albert Cinco

King Edward B. 0. Dun

Lovera Guesta Rey

Boitan Gato

Douglass Hotel

Cigar Stand
Douglass Hotel Lobby

'EM OVER

of championship caliber for

-finals of the Women's West

Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRTNO 6, Vernon S

Sweetwttr 22. BtUlnier 19
Odessa 37. Mldlind S

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Ltmeit 6. Abllen 4
Lubbock 11, Punp 2
Albuquerque 18. Claris S
Amarlllo 13, Borrer 6

TEXAS LEAQUE
Sin Antonio 3--8. Dillu 5

Tulsa 1, Beaumont 6
Houston 6. Ft. Worth S
Oklahoma City S, Ehrereport 1

NATIONAL LEAQUE
New York 13. Pltuburth 10
St. Louis 1. Philadelphia 2
Chicago 0, Boston 1
Cincinnati B, Brooklyn 6

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Chlearo S. New York 8
Philadelphia 11. Detroit 3
Boston 7. Cleveland S
fit, Louis 1, Washington 0

The Standings
LONQHORN LEAQUE
Team w L Pet.
Midland at 13 .703
BIO SPRING 30 13 .698
Sweetwater 21 25 .437
Odessa 20 28 .433
Balllnser .. 17 27 J8
Vernon 14 30 JIB
WT-N- LEAQUE
Amarlllo 31 n .738
Lubbock 34 13 .723
Lamesa 24 20 J5Pampa 21 19 .425
Bpreer 19 2S .432Albuquerque 18 24" .429
Abilene 18 28 .409
CloTli 8 33 J88
TEXAS LEAQUE
Houston .. ................ 38 20 .643Shrereport .. 32 23 .981
Port Worth 30 27 .528

. 31 29 .517
Beaumont 31 30 .508
Tulsa .. 23 34 .424
San Antonio , 23 34 .424
Oklahoma Cltr 24 33 .407
AMERICAN LEAQUE
Detroit . 28 18 591
New Tork 28. 21 M3Philadelphia , 23 23 .300
Boston 2222 J00
Cleveland 19 19 .500
Chlesro 24 28 .480
Waihtotton 19 34 .442
Bt. Louis ig 24 .442
NATIONAL LEAQUE
New Tork 28 18 .891
Brooklrn --. 28 19 .578
Boston 28 20 J65
Chlearo 24 20 .545Philadelphia 22 27 .449
Cincinnati 21 27 .438
Pittsburgh ig 28 .422
St. Louis .. 19 28 .422

GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAQUE

BIO SPRXNO at Vernon
Balllnter at Sweetwater
Midland at Odessa

WT-N- LEAQUE
Lamesaat Abilene
Albuquerque at Clorls
Amarlllo at BonerFampa at Lubbock

TEXAS LEAQUE
Dallas at San Antonio
Port Worth at Houston
Oklahoma Cltr at Shrereport
Tulsa at Beaumont

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Chleaco at Boston SchmlU (4-- tsEaln (5-- 4)

Cincinnati at Brooklrn (2) Blaekwell
(7-- and Walters (3-- or Vander Ueer
u-J- ) ra Tanor (3-- and Barner (3--

PltUbareh at New York (night) Roe
(2-- Ti Hartuni (4-- 1)

SL Louis at Philadelphia (nttht Bre--

AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York at Chicago (nlcht) Chand- -

jer imj ts Lpai n-- s)

Washington at SL Louis (night) Wrnn
(6-- or Hudson (4-- 1) ts Banford (1--

Boston at Cleveland (night) Dobson
15--3) ts cmoree (4-- 4)

Philadelphia at Detroit (twilight)
Flares (3-- 5) ts Hutchinson (5--

Abilene Loses

Fifth To Loboes
My The Associated Prtta

With home runs by the bushel
an accepted fact thesedays in the
West Texas -- New Mexico league,
the spotlight today was full on
Lamesa.

The Loboes climbed into third
place In the standingslast night,
defeatingAbilene, 6--4. It was the
fifth straight victory for Lamesa
over the Gold Sox and the first
loss of the season for
Abilene Hurler Bill Immell.

In other games, Albuquerque
took a twin bill from Clovls
18-- 13-1- 2. Lubbock defeated
Pampa,11-- 3 and Amarillo defeat
ed Borger 13-- 6.

Eight home runs featured the
first game of the Albuquerque --

Clovis bill, Albuquerque collected
seven. Clovis one. For the record.
there were four homers In the
Abilene - Lamesa tilt.

Joe Fortin, Pampa's leading
batsman, fractured his ankle
sliding into second place and will
be out for the remainderof the
season. Lubbock fans chipped In
over$500 for the injured player in
a hospitable gesture.

L. I. STEWART
Appliance' Stort

AO lypes
Electric & Gas Appliance

Dealer

Butane Gas
306 Gregg St. Phone10211

Rebs In Slump

Again, Beaten

In Double Bill

By The Associated Preaa

The storybook climb of champ
to chump to champ was about to
start all over for the Dallas Heb--

The defendingDixie champions
took a double licking from an
Antonio last night, 3-- 2, 9-- 5.

a rnunle of weeks ago Dallas
climaxed a drive that brought it
from the depthsof seconaaivision
to second place; today It flirted
with second division, again, its
fourth place marginbeing Justone
half game overBeaum'ont.

In other Texas league games
last night. Houston continued to
stay away out in front with-fnndl- nc

n Fort Worth Rally. 6-- 5.

Shreveporthandily defeatedOkla-
homa City. 5--1, while Beaumont
took Tulsa into camp, 6-- 1.

San Antonio used a double by
Vlnce Castlno to take the over-

time opener, George Corona romp-
ing home with the winning run in
the ninth. In the second tilt, Red
Davis hit a home run with two
mates to give Dallas a three-ru- n

lead. The Rebels blew the ad-

vantage, the Missions coming back
to pound out 14 hits and a com-frrt- M

pdffe. Four runs In the
fourthe inning highlighted the
Padresantics.

T.ittlp JohnnvMackinson was al--
mast as wild as a Texas twister,
but between 11 walks andone balk
he struck out eight Tulsa batters
nnH iravo nn hut three hits. He
whiffed men twice with the bases
loaded to save the scorekeeper
work.

A free nass to Tommv Glavlano
gave Houston its narow decision.
Charley Samalkls Isued tne gratis
nin with the hasesloaded after bis
mates had tied the score with a
three-ru-n outburst in the top half
of the ninth.

In another tight pitching per-
formance, Buzz Hamnerheld Okla-
homa City's tribe to three hits
while the Sportstook the warpath
to cnalK up ail live runs in uie
first three innings. Four home
runs and one triple figured in the
scoring.

Weidner Loses

Martin At AC
In one of the fastest finishes

ever seen at Pat's grapple club,
Billy Weidner rallied to defeat
Wayne A. Martin in the final
and feature match Monday eve
ning.

Weidner, a well constructed
bloke from Boston, gave the Okla-hom-an

an airplane spin that had
even the customers drunk and then
deposited him on the canvas for
the kill.

Up until that time, it was give
and take for both parties. Mar-
tin was the sentimental favorite
but the fact that the.crowd was
againsthim didn't seem to bother
Weidner.

Martin had won the first fall
with a stepover toe hold in 11
minutes while Weidner pulled
even Stephenwith a double nelson
In 17 minutes.

In the opener, Georgie Lopez
of Tamplco continued to surprise
by scoring a win at the expense of
JackPappeuhelm. Lopez employed
a reverse arm lock to cop tne
duke in the initial foIL Pappen--
heim was the better man briefly
with a series of body slams but
Lopez staged an uprising with a
reversearm lock to sendthe Ore--
gonlan to the showers.

Spartans,Y8

Muny Winners
Big Soring Hardware and Big

Spring Motor scored victories In
Muny softball league play, defeat-
ing American Legion and Moore's
Loboes. respectively.

The Spartansshowed a reversal
of form In battering the Leglon- -
alres. 14--5. while the Motorists
were on top of their game in
turning back Moore, 12-- 5.

Chock Smith paced the ll-h- lt

Hardware assault with a home
run and two doubles. Woodrow
Harrison collected a double and a
home run and two doubles. Wood'
row Harrison collected a double
and a home run, Steve Baker a
double and triple, John Wolf a
triple and Jimmy Daylong a double
and single.

Daylong, on the mound for the
Spartans,coasted to an easy vic-
tory, giving up four hits.

Cotton Mize hurled the Motor-
ists to victory. Charles Teague
helped the winners' cause along
with a brace of bingles.

First game:
BS Motor 165 113 6
Moore 013 15 2
Second game:
Hardware 103 501 414
Legion 101 000 3 5

Baez Registers9th
Win In Vernon, 6--5

Locals In Tie
For Tod Spot

VERNON, June 10. Big

Spring's Brpncs moved back Into
a tie for first place in i,ongnum

gtandinu by
wiuwnti
thumping the Vernon Dusters, 6--

5, before a large crowd nere won
day night

nrinnrfn Moreno, after sterling
second, came home on Jake Mc- -

Claln's long hit, to score me
ninth inning run that enabledthe
Hosses to defeat the North Tex-an- s.

Moreno had climbed aboard
on a fielder's choice.

Little Humberto Baez limited
the Dustersto nine hits to chalk
no his ninth successof the cam
palgn. tops for the league. He
struck out six and Issued but two
walks. Oradv Isbell and Bob
Jonescave him the most trouble.
Each had three safeties.

Pepper Martin's hitting streak,
which had extended through 15

consecutive games, was stopped
by Bill Knight

Midland, which had led the
Cavuses bv a same, dropped &

nightmarish 35--7 decision to the
OdessaOilers in Odessa.
am nwnran AB R H PO A
vr. is S 2 O O 3
MrCIln 2h 5 0 2 4 3
Del Toro' ss 4 1 3 7
Staser it s 3 3 0
Martin cf . 3 0 10
T..1t1.trt ............ 4 2 T 0UVIIW V

Doe If 0 0 0
BosUek lb 1 13 1

Ban p 4 10 1

Totals 38 37 15

Vernon AB PO A

Blmona If 3 3 0
IsbeU 3b
Joneslb 4
Huntley rf
Kott 3b ..........4
Cowser e
Kallnec cl
Intram as 2
Knleht p 3
Fahr p 0
Ehrnarat x J
Olbson xs 1

Total! 34 5 9 37
x Flew out for Ingram In 9th.

xx Orounded out for Fanr In 9th.
bio BFRrna - 222 211 12iS
Vernon 000

Errors. MeClaln. Del Toro 2. Isbell.
Kallnec Inram 2; runs batted In. Jones
2. HunUer. Cowser 2. Moreno, MeClaln
2. Staser, Traspuesto2; three base hit.
MeClaln; two base hits. Staser. Jones;
double plan. Del Toro to MeClaln to
nnitttk. Boitlek to Del Toro to McClsln.
MeClaln to Bostlek. IsbeU to Jones; struck
out, br Knlht 3. Ban e: bases on oaus,
off gnlsht 1. Baea 3. Tahr 1.

Walker Regains

Batting Lead
NEW YORK, June 10. (JP)

Harrv Walker, whose battinz fail
ures with St Louis hastenednis
sale to the Phil- - re??
adelphiaPhillies, hfi

tops both major l,

leagues in hitting
with a .383 aver-
age, 21 points
better than his
nearest competi-
tor In the Nation
al leame and27;
points higher
man uiAiaggio oi
New York and
Lou Boudreau of
Cleveland, who loo Boudreau
are tied for the Indian
American leatrue lead at .355

Walker recained first place by
iioitincr the hall at a .500 clip dur
ing the past week, while Johnny
Mize of New York skidded Into a
tie for third plaec. Walker was
followed hv Enos Slaughterof St
Louis, .362, and Mize and Bert
uK.: of Cincinnati, eacn wun .ooo.
Tnhnnv Honn nf Boston roundsout
the first five with .333, in figures
including Sundays games.

DIMaggio and Boudreau dis-nlae-ed

Georee McQulnn of the
New York Yankees who lost 19
points while falling to fourth place.
TJnitvion niMncrffin nor Boudreau
were being Dressed by outside
competition as runnerup oian
Spence of Washington, was xi
points Dack at .339. McQulnn at
.335 and George Kill of Detroit
and Pat Mullin of Detroit, tied at
,329 filled the other first five posi-

tions.

Lcsnevich To Meet
Mouriello July 30

NEW YORK. June 10. UP) Gus
Lesnevich. the lleht heavyweight
champion who says he has no in-

tention of Invading heavyweight
king Joe Louis' territory, will
take on another heavyweight July
30 when he meets TamI Maurillo
of the Bronx In a non-titl- e ten--
rounder at Ebbets Field.

In his last outing against a
heavyweight contender, Lesnevich
flattened Mello Bettina In 59 sec-oh-ds

of the first round of their
Madison Square Garden ten
rounder Mav 23. The Damon
Runvnn rancer fund will share in
the profits of the show, Promoter
Andy Neidereltter said.

Selling Out
STOCK and MACHINES

B0YKIN BROS. MACHINE CO.
601 EAST SECOND

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Trucks Concrete Mixer Pipe Steel
Shafting Bronze and CastStock
Lathes Drill Presses Planer
Hydraulic Press Bolt andPipe Threader
Grinders Tank Building Machinery
Welding Equipment Blacksmith Equipment
Air Compressor Truck SnatchBlocks

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

COOPER BEGINNINGTOADJUST

SELF IN NEW SUROUNDINGS
By TheAssociated Press

A $175,000 bust last year big
Walker Cooper is proving to be
a quarter of a million dollar beau-
ty this season.

The husky New York Giants
catcher, who couldn't get out of
his own way last seasonfollowing
his sear-reco-rd purchasefrom the
St Louis Cardinals, has been one
of the leadingfactors In the club's
surprise showing this year.

Big Cooper, Johnny Mize and
Willard Marshall have been bang
ing the ball at a terrific clip. Coop
er currently is hitting at .303 and
ranks fourth in the leaguewith 33
runs batted in. Mize had batted
in 42 and Marshall 39.

Cooper slammed two home runs
yesterday as the Giants slugged
out a 13-1- 0 victory over the Pitts-
burghPiratesat the Polo Grounds.
The win, coupled with Cincinnati's
9-- 8 victory over Brooklyn at Eb-be- ts

Field last night gave the
Giants undisputed possession of
first place in the National league.
The Dodgers dropped to second
place, a half game behind.

In the other National league
games,the Braves, behind the one-h-it

pitching of Charlie (Red) Bar-
rett, shut out the Chicago Cubs
in a night game in Boston 1-- 0 and
the St Louis Cardinals divided a
doubleheaderwith the Phillies in
Philadelphia. The Redbirds won
the opener 4--2 but dropped the
second.2-- 1 in 15 innings.

The New York Yankees blew a
fine opportunity to narrow De
troit's American league leading
margin of one and a half games
when the Chicago White Sox over-
came an 8-- 2 Yankee lead andwon
9-- 8 in 10 innings.

TheTigerswere soundly trounc-
ed by the Philadelphia Athletics
in Detroit 11-- 3 andthe Boston Red
Sox defeatedthe Indiansin a bat-
tle of home runs in Cleveland 7-- 5.

The Browns nipped the Washing-
ton Senators1-- 0 in a night game
in St. Louis.

With most of the crowd of 13,-0-69

walking toward the exits, the

AD PopularBrands

BEER
By The Case

Schlltz
Falstaff
BnAweiser
Grand Prize
Pabst
SouthernSelect
Berghoff
Cream Top
Heinle

With or Without Bottles
OPEN 2 P. M.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway

For Easier Mowing

A Finer Lawn

Tues.,June10, 1947

apparently beat-

en, trailing 8--1 in the last of the
eighth, suddenly shelled starter
Kirby Hlgbe, Edson Bahr, Hank

and Art Herring for
eight hits and two walks, good for
eight runs to take a 9-- 8

Cooper's first home run with
one on gave the Giants the one
run margin.

hackwith two
In the top of the ninth to go ahead
10--9, but the Giants came storm-
ing back with four In their half.
Cooper's second circuit clout with
two aboard giving him five runs
batted in for the day.

Ask About Our "Pay As
You Bide" Plan

BIG

CO.
319 Main Phone6S6

Easy, self-locki-ng fingertip

adjustmentof cutting height and

shear... no tools needed!

Also For Your

Hose

Nozzles

Sprinklers

Giants, hopelessly

Behrman,

advantage.

Pittsburghfought

SPRING
MOTOR

Looks better, built better,

CUTS better.

Selt!

Yard and Garden

Hoes

Rakes

Clippers
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i - Business Directory - -
Beauty Shop

COLONIAL BEAUTY
SHOP

"

Specializing In
Permanent Waving
Expert Operators ,

1111 Scurry Phone 346

sfr Cleaning & BlocMag

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

V Factory Meinoas
IAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Kunneis

Floor Sanding

FLOOR SANDING and
"KTNTSHING

BecondWonlng - o aU kinds

Ktw floo'rs made perfect old

BURL HAYNIE. .

.807 E. 12th
Phone 625--W or 273 ,

J.R.CREATH
Furniture & Mattresses

Serving youjor toe past 30
years.,we renutow
new waitresses.

Furniture Benair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Garage

Starter Lighting
l Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

JUrtborized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
SOB W. 3rd Phone"267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair.
Caraer N. Avlford JLamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

- Phone 167r

Arnold's Garage
01 N. B. 2nd Phone1478

It Days to go to A01'".?
eelL buv or trade cars, For a
cauaredeaL seeus.

t 'farmers &
RANCHERS

LET US SERVE YOU

Tractor Benalrs
Complete Overhauls
Portable Welding
Painting
Greases and Oils
Tires and Tubes
Bolts. Nuts and fittings

Seats ie Cushion
Tire Pumpsand Jacks
Umbrellas and Water Bags

Gray Tractor &

Equipment Lo.(
117 W. 1st Phone

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.

CROSLEY

Sales and Service '
Phone 1298 815 W. 3rd

GeneralAuto
Repair.

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Complete Body and-- Faint

Service

LaundryService

TERRY'S
WHITEWAY

WASHATERIA ,

New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris Svstem 7

Grocerv
100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG' MACHINES
Wet Wash , Dry Wash

Delivery Service
Phone 680

MAY-TA- O LAUNDRY
Beet way to wash

Coolest Laundry In town; bolllnt loft
water Courteous service: food ma-
chines.
S2LW. 14th Phene'S59S

Want-Ad-s
Get Results

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and 'Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrv
Bay Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress.
New mattressesmade to or-
der.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds madeinto
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo, .Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will .call at your
door.

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
W make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone233

RefrigerationService

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S

RefrigerationService
Phone 2115

Renderfag

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights,
Sundar.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works -

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER

AH Makes Auto Parts

.
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

Precision onneid
Mir: Tie Work Uotor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO

T. ,! Dnlllnff Tall Pftarrl
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers lor item
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher ana ujsj
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster . Phone16

NEW ELECTROLUX

Vacuum Cleaners
Now Available

S69.75
LCall for free demonstration.
.parts, tree service, supplies.
J. R. Foster and J. H. Riley
509 E. 17th Phone 334--J

Welding

NEWBURN & SON'
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding.
blaeksmithing. acetyleneweld
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

1942 Bulck lor sale: food condition.
See at Alamo Courts.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sate

Joe Williamson

rUsed Cars
409 Scurry

1942 DeSoto Custom
Sedan

1942 Buick Special
Sedan. Extras

1939 Lincoln Club Coupt
1941 Studebaker

Sedan ,
1940 ChevTolet Tudor Sedan
1940 Ford Pick-u-p

1940 Ford Extras
We Want To Buy Good

Used Cars

Every Deal A Square-Dea-l

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Four Door
1936 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet Tudor ,

1941 Dodge Pickup
1941 Oldsmobile Tudor

McDonald
Motor Co.

20S JohnsonSt
StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

1939 Ford Tuflor
1938 Chevrolet Sedan
1937 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet 'Club Coupe,

Extras

All are clean and carry guar
antees: open for your con
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga-rag-

service.

Steward's

Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phost 1257

One Hlggins Camp Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers
Two Wheel Utility Trailer
1938 Chevrolet H ton truck

with 18 ft tanden trailer

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg

ARNOLD'! 0IRAQI
S01 If. W. 2nd

1535 Tord radon rood molar and
tires. $265.
TWO 1938 Tour-do-or Packard for
saie. izoo ana so.
1939 Standard Pick Up. motor good.
new Clint Job. 8550.
1937 Dodre Piekup. 1250.
1937 Ford Truck. 8350.
1939 rord .pickup. 1395.00.
1938 Chevrolet! good condition, 8475.

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1939 Chevrolet Four Door
Sedan

1941 Ford Club Coupe. Extras
lyjy cnevroiet four Door
1938 Four Door Plymouth
One good Model A

Childress MotorCo
New 1947 Croslev Pickup

Now On Display At
813 W. 3rd Phone 1298

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets

1942 Dodge Club Coupe
1940 Buick Club Coupe
1941 Buick Special Four Door
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

Four Door
1941 Ford Club
1941 Pontiac Four Door.

Extras
1946 Ford Coupe

.1940 Ford
New 1947 Chevrolet Aero

Pleetline, radio and under
seat heater.

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

York & Pruitt
Motor Co.
4th and Johnson

Special 1942 Super Bulck
Convertible, $1495

Special 1946 Chrysler Town
and Country, sen $zuu un-

der cost
New 1946 Lincoln four door,

sell at retail cost
1946 Bulck Sedanette,worth

the money
1946- - Packard Clipper, new,

sell S350 under cost
1939 Plymouth Convertible,

Cash. S875
Cleanest 1941 Super Deluxe

Ford In town
1941 Custom Dodge. Extras
1946 Plymouth Special

Deluxe
1946. Dodge Custom Club

Coupe

1938 Chevrolet coach; good tires: ra
dio and heater. See J. H. Ward.
Rainbow Inn. 90S E. 3rd.
1940 Model Plymouth tudor sedan;
new motor; good tires, excellent con-
dition; for sale or trade. See at
701 . 14th. Phone 609--

FOR. Sale: 1940 Ford convertible: new
4B motor; new teat covers: plenty
of extra. Airport Body Work.

AUTOMOTIVE
I 2 Used Cart Wasted
wiht in hnr rood ear: nay cub
Ford "or Chevrolet preferred. Would
buy new one. see me at iuuj uiio

4 Trucks
CLEAN 1940 Ford plekun for tilt;
See at 2411 8. Qregg.

5 Trailers,Tralkr.Xoitse.

The

Globe

Trailers

Semi-traile- rs for Vi and

ton Pickups.

Now On Display

at

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
18 Lost andFound

Eleventh Place or Johnson, a white
wood bucket for gallon Ice cream
Ireeier. cau 1607.

11 Personals

CONSULT Xstella. Vx Reader.Xef
3.reman now, jw wsa. www

KEADINUS
PSYCHOLOGIST - NUMEROLOalST
Extraordinary, unusual. not w d
compared with gypsies, and card
readings. I hare helped many, why

HART ATKJSSON, Crawford Hotel

rw nmlffvl VINT VTVM TnYie

orator In Ostrex Tonle Tablets peps

Tltamln Bl. calcium. Be delighted
with new pep or money back. At aU
drutguts In Big Spring, at Collins
Bros. Drug store.
14 Lodres

KTATn Convocation Btg
Ssrlnc Chapter no. 178
rrery 3rd Thursday at
m in

r U. B. THOMAS. HP.
i' w. O. wffi oec

UULLEN Ledg 372 IOOP
meets every Monaay nigns.

W S pjn.
STATED Ueetlnz Staked
Plains Lodge no. bb
AF&AU erery 3nd and
fourth Tnursday nights:
lection of officers June

12; aU members urged
to be present; rumors
welcomed.

BERT SUITE. WJJ
W. O. LOW, flee.

IS BasisessService

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St
Wash and Grease. $2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
Your Business Appreciated

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE
1409 W. 2nd St

E & W PAINT & BODY

WORKS
Alia inieral reoalr Serrlc en all
makes and"models. Plrtt class paint
and Body service. we tlx ma-
jor or minor wrecks. No Job too
large or too smalL

We have wrecker nrrlce
S13 W. 3rd Phone S6S5

At Last A Phone
2122

. Call It
Hill & Son Furniture .

We" Buy. SeU and Trade
Call, 2122

Come and see us at
504 W. 3rd

O. R. Smith
Used Furniture

See us when you want to buy,
sell or trade-- We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St

UNITED MOTORS
Authorized

Service Station
Dclco Remy. Starting, Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C, Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

NABORS

BLIND MFG. CO.

Custom Built Venetian
Blinds

O. L. Nabors, Owner
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IB BHstaeMSerrleo

TUNE UP

FOR

SUMMER!
Put your car in shape for
summer drivings We'll check
vnnr pgr thnrnnphlv anil Clve
it a complete motor tune-u-p

tor oniy

$4.80 Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.
214 E. 3rd Phone 697

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

CALL HLLBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of city.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg .. Phone448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipmentand Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St

One Block South Post Office
Phone2183 Big Spring. Tex.

Osborne Repair
Shop

We are not factory trained
We are experienced

DleseL automotive and farm tractors
201 X. Austin Phone 118

Portable Welding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
I specialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L L Miller
403 Johnson Phone 1638

rr more not cetUng one of our
grand New Maytags right away, bet
ter let us help Keep your oia ma-
chine working. Whatever Its age or
condition. We will promptly put it
In best possible working order, re-

placing worn parts. If necetiary.
Phone today for a service man to
nil and xlve accurate cost esti
mate.

Bie Serine Hardware
Phone 14 117-11-9 Main

Por piano tuning.
See

J. X. Lowrance. Piano man
WU1 buy or repair old Pianos

1205 W. 3rd Phone 1590

RADIO REPAIRING; Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis racketsre.
strung with silk, gut or nylon. An
derson Uusle Co.. Phone 838. 115
ualn.

Dietz Garage &

Machine Works
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of aU Kinds.
AU Kinds of Welding Done.

AU Work Guaranteed.
511 E. 2nd St

Dav Phone 2021

Night Phone 217--W

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

FAST SERVICE
Mall Us Your Work
All Work Guaranteed

BIG SPRING CLOCK & KEY
SHOP

302 Scurrv

PARKS CHEVRON GAS
STATION

Auto-cool- er for vour car,
S14.95. Atlas tires, tubes and
batteries. We have pick up
and delivery service.

Chevron Gas and R.P.M.
Motor Oil

411 W. 3rd Phone 9661

Eason Bros. Garage
507 W. 3rd St

We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models, Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

ALL kinds portable welding service.
day or night. Murray's Welding Shop.
410 Scurry. Day Phone 2183. Niaht
Phone 2120.

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W 3rd Fhona 661

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

BOUSE MOVING: I will more your
house anrwhere:careful handling.See
T. A. welcn. Ellis Homes, mat. 34.
Act. 1. Phone 9661.

17 Woman's Column

Your New
Ace Beauty Shop

910 W. 3rd

We specialize In beautifying the hair
Let us give you a Soap Cap. Ne
more streaky dryhair. No more fad-
ed dry ends. See how glossy your
hair can be. Lasts for months.Cream
Lash and Brow Dye. Watch your
lashes grow.
Modern equipment. Speciallow prices

on Permanent and all work.
Test eurl with erery permanent.

Call for appointment today.
Phone 2255. We appreciateDrop-ln- i.

Nabors Beauty
Shop .

Permanent?our specialty. We
have a special summer price
on all machine permanents;
guaranteedsatisfaction. Call
us early for an appointment.

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

Buttonholes
nwrA hitttnni. buckles.
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBUTCT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

SPENCERS
IndlTldnany designed Surgical gar-

ments. Supports for men. women or
children
207 E. 12th. Phone 2111

LUZTER3 fine cosmetics and per-

fumes. Meda Robertson. 607 Qregg.
Fbone ess orjis
BRING your sewing and buttonhole
work to 403 Union St. Phone 706--J.

HOSIERY mending. 1303 Benton.
paceox ooutn wmo oww.
MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th. does aU
kinds ol sewing ana alteration, ro.
21J0--

SEWTNO and alteraUonsof all kinds:
reasonable prices: fur work. 402
Abranu. .

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-
proved Cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment CaU Urs. Rolf
Haray. rnone vio--

XRONLNO done. 81.00 dozen: pants
shirts, dresses 10c each. Mrs. Per
kint. 404 Donley.

WILL keep your children in my. home
hr dav or hour. Best of earn-air- s.

Clara Smith-- Phone 726--R or call
at 908 Bell St.
ALTERATIONS done expertly. Tears
of experience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
601 Main. Phone 1825--J.

CHILD care nursery; care for child
ren all hours weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale. 808 E. 12th.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per
fumes. BeatriceVlereage. Phone 2135

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED: Clean, dependable man
and wtfe between 55 and 70 years
of age capable of operatlnc and
managing small arocery store and
fllllna station. Apply In person at
Hushes Grocery A Station. 1409 E.
3rd St. East of city limits.

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Skilled mechanic; apply In
person. Marvin Wood PonUae Co.

3 clean cut. ambitious salesmen be-
tween axes of 20 and 45 for Big
Spring territory. Excellent commis-
sions; one wllllnx to work should
earn S3S a day. Contact J. W.

in person at Crawford Hotel
Monday 8 until 10 p.m.. Tuesday and
Wednesday 1 to 3 p.m. No

leads furnished.
ZZ Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Intelligent white woman
to live in home; must be experienc-
ed housekeeper and cook, two in
family, good salary. Call 1527.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL-LOAN-

Finding it hard to get by this month?
I f you are. investigate our Plan

N o endorsers No security

A U you need is your signature

No delay No red tape

C for yourself, not only confidential
but

Every effort possible la made to give
you

Peoples Finance &

Guaranty Co.
V. C. SMITH, Mrr.

406 Petroleum Bldr.. Telephone 731
Cor. W. 2nd & Scurry Street

Big Spring. Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.
3. B. Collins. Msr.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To-Loa-

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers.... No Security

5TNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phont 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
nfftt)T tTIa var fni I ml ft MftlMrlsa.

tlon Record Players and Radios.
Terms a atiirta. eisv pmui.
corn enop. aiv muo.

W. H. McMURRAT
KZW AND USED JTTRNITUR1

1220 W. 3rd St.
MAHOGANY poster bedroom suite;
mattress ana spruit; mmgiww

.............ihlfl.l nnrfi.lalfi nA

chrome chairs. 603 George SU. Wash-
ington Place.
TABLE top range for sale. 910 Z.
8th: call around 4 p.m

ONE treadle type sewing1 machine:
good condition: have for rent only
good hospital bed. Pickle it Cren-
shaw Used Furniture. 807 E. 2nd
St.

LOOK
ffwlnr machines, renslr parts.

motors Installed: buy. seU aU kinds
of machines

1011 East 3rd St
ONE LARGE GE refrigerator for sale;
Call 745--

TWO used refrigerators for sale: good
condition: one nil new UE unit
with five year guarantee. Hllburn
Appliance. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

TWO good used washing machines
for sale; one nearly new. Hllburn
Appliance 304 Gregg. Phone 448.
PRACTICALLY new bedroom suite,
box springs; air conditioner; type-
writer. See at Mrs. Loworn. Coaho-
ma, Texas

41 Radios andAccessories

RECORD Players for gale; combina-
tion Record Flayera and Radios.
Terms if desired; easy payments.Re-

cord Shop, 211 Main.
ONE Sllvertone radio; excellent con-
dition; Admiral Automatic record
player, practically new. 1209 John-
son. Phone 1308.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitier.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from $150
ud and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tunw

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

CABINET Qrand Piano for sale;8100
1010 West 6ta Bt. a. A. &caan.
45 Pets
COLLIE and Cocker Spaniel pup for
sale. S3: Persian kittens. 83. 409 W.
8th.
48 BuildingMaterials
wo aTv. sii n TnitHil. larxe
quantity. All sues. Anne iron. vuu--
neu. i seams, a Beam.,,. tia.OT wall UllfYnHS.
Phone. Wire, write. M. Levlnson Pipe
and supply, uiaaewater, in".
Pnr sale-- One sack concrete mix
er CaU 2024--J.

49A MiscelUneou
cm u fnr motorevcles. bl
cycles, and Whizzer motors
fete K?AVf1 f Part anrl Serv
ice. Also sharpen and repair
any mase --awn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators xor popular
ears, truexe ana picxups. ouic! wi.,.nt,ri PK11R1POT RADIA
TOR SERVICE. 801 East 3rd St.

FATHER DEAR
Will smile and cheer If
he's presentedwith an

"Arlstocraft" smokers set
Reproductions of wood carvings

in rich walnut
Combinations or pipe rests, ash

trays and cigarette boxes
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

210 E. Park Phone 433

USED H HP motor for sale: Hllburn'
Appliance. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

Air Conditioners

125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90Co Aluminum
Rust Proof

JnnrnvlmatpW 14 lh. total
weieht Can be installed in
window In 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

WE HAVE THOUSANDS OF

TONS OF ALFALFA HAY

Why not stock up while the
price is right.

Alfalfa Growers Assn.
Lockney, Floyd County, Tex.

PETE'S FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

801 W. 3rd St
We have a fresh supply of
melons, cantaloupes, fruits
and vegetables.

Wholesale and Retail
Our Prices Are Right

NEW 4i Blue Ribbon Champion out-

board motor; bargain: 2401 Runnels

ALL kinds of window type a'r condi'

One '2500 C F. Blower tpe air
conditioner. S12S.
n 1enn r v ntnver trne airUUC MVU '
conditioner. J155.

CaU me for demonstraUoa. W ln- -

nn. 9677. Bob Hunt. Westward Ho
Motel.
r .WM mnwer fnr sale! COOd COndl- -

n tian Mrs. Robert Lee. 303

Park. Wasnmgton nace,
nn i. tnnn ni.nt Wlnri- -
chareer on 40 foot tower for sale,
all for $110. See or write Armln
Schwertner. co Gin. Van
Court. Texas.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar- -

..... -- ,. r.atw rAneA ftrlrel..UUU. - .- -

Army 8urolua Store. 114 Main St.

HAVE one same as new Wltcon'tn
make 6-- to p. engine; one air
mmnrtsjor with tank; for quick sale.
400 E. 3rd.

COMPLETE window
for sale at a bargain; a few lava-
tories. See D. J. Klnard. 908 E. 14th.

sklllsaw 'for sale; almost new.
with 60 ft. extension cord; Lawredce
Robinson. 602 E. 17th. Phone 923

FOR SALE: Baby bed complete with
mattressand springs. 1306 Nolan St.

FOR Sale: Sewing machines, button
hole workers, pinking shears,hinged
press loor. zipper loor. snuttlei.
needles, brlts. parts and supplies for
all machines. Repairing by electric
motor. Kings Shop. 605 K. 3rd St..
Big Spring.

FOR SALE

49A MiseenaneoBS
FOR Sale: Johnsonoutboard motor:
S horsepower, has been run only
about 3 noun, cau at 1000 Gregg or
Phone 1362.
FOR Sale: 1 whlxzer bike, equipped
with large seat, speedometer, lights
and licenses: 10 miles;. Price 8160. See
at McDonald Motor Co., 206 Johnson
SU

NOTICE
Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Everything for canning In
season. Give us a ring, we
may have it. Watch this ad
for the best cold melons in
town, at a price you can af-
ford to pay.

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable
206 N. W. 4th St Phone507

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need tuea
furniture, give us a chance before
you aeU. Oet our prices before you
buy. W. L. MeCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyex
Motor Co.. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
WD TjrN'l"

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer courts. Clean-- Dams.
S3.50 per week; 807 W. 4th

68 Apartments
TWO room apartmentsand bedrooms
for rent at 80S uain.

2 Room Furnished
Apartment for rent: all bills
paid: Frigidaire.
Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369

FORT Rent: furnished apart-
ment for couple only. 106 11th Place.

FOR Rent: Small apartment;
nTiiiiln. fnr anlet workinc couple:
bo drlnlng or parUes: 2 blocks of
town: 505 uncaster. raone bib.
TWO room furnished cabins for rent:
all utilities paid. 88.00 week, trailer
park, plenty of shade trees. Clean
showers and rest rooms. George
Warren, Phillips 68 Station. Coaho--

Two Room
FurnishedApartment

Dixie Courts
Phone 1422

TWO room for rent: auittbla for
rnrir kind of business, llrlnx quar
ters: parking space for ear. 70S E.
3rd. St. See Harry zaraioneus. rnone
90S.

ONE. large room for Ught house--
v..,Mw. -- la.n .ritalnfnr hath, sfnk
and water; private entrance; close
In; on pavement; nice tor worxing
couple, reasonaoierent, an w. im.
ONE-- and two-roo-m apartments for
rent a. xiu, vv. jru
63 Bedrooms
TEE HOTEL: close In: free park
lnr. air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phona 981. 501 E. 3rd Bt.

FRONT bedroom for rent; adjoining
bath, close in: 906 Runnels Bt.
NICELY furnlsed bedroom for rent:
bnex nome, adjoining oatn: priv-
ate outside entrance, garage. 1300
Main.
BEDROOM for rent; woman pre-
ferred; on bus line. 307 E. 10th
Phone 1627.--J

SOUTH, upstairs and 2 downstairs
bedrooms lor rent, no noian si.
EXTRA large front bedroom for rent:
twin beds, lnnersprlna mattresses,
adjolnlna bath: suitable for one or
two gentlemen; rent reasonable; on
bus line; furnished garage for car.
Phone 1334-- or caU at 1801 Scur-
ry.
HKFFERNAN Hotel Is under new
managementof Mrs. N I. Wllklns.
clean bedrooms for 14.50 per week.
305 Grexs St
SLEEPING room, furnished, on bus
line: cool, quiet. S5.00 per week.
Phone-- S66--

65 Houses
TWO rrsnm unfnm!hrf home across
frnm Alrnort: AdiiIt Rancn Inn caie.

.Phone .9577.
68 BusinessProperty
FOR LEASE. 50x75 foot warehouse
in brick bulldlna. cement floor, two
entrances,one at around level that
trucks and cars may enter, one at
loading level. Apply Bis Sprint-- Lock-
er Company or call 153. Marvin
SeweU.

FOR rent or lease, large warehouse
with railroad and truck docks. See
or call Kimble Big Spring Company.
Phone 946. Box 967

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED: 2- - or furnished
apartment or small house. clce
In; for 2 worxing men. ptraiutow
Phonef 9599, J. F. Reynolds.

WANTED! 2-- or furnished
apartment: couple only. Phone 1163.

WANT to rent two bedroom house
aviartm.nt furnished or unfur--

nt.h.ii hr railroad man. wife and
two children permanent resiornis
and can furnish references. Write
Ross Boyett. 503 . Ave. a. etweei-
dater. Texas.

72 Houses
WANT to rent 5-- or house.
preferably uniurnisnea: permanentj
resident: references. Phone 1154--

or 900. E. E. Reynolds.

WANTED: Small house or apartment.,

DTeferablv furnished; mother and em
ployed daughter. Phone 185.

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale

New and oath, financed with
GI Loan, payable 843.33 Per monin.
You can buy the owner's equity
reasonable. Call for inspection.
New and bath wlU be fin- -

lshed In few days. S3.3UU. can sen
on GI Loan. You will only need
8550 cash to buy this house.
Nice house and bath with
built-i- n garage, good loeaUon. You
can buy owner's equity and pay
hilmr, hr the month.

and bath on north aide. Price
13.000.
Lane 3 bedrooms, close in
on Owens Street Financed on Ol
Loan with monthly payments. S38 21.
Owner's equity can be bought reason-
able.

home with garage apartment
for Income, located at 509 Nolan St
Call for Inspection and price .

ii miprrsieu in .uuuii i. uumca
and acreaee. we have them listed.

HIGGIXBOTaAM a CDLUNS
204 Runnels Phone 925

THREE room house on 5 acres land.
81.200. $600 down. Balance terms
located Sand Springs. Apply 1706
West 3rd.
FOR Sale: house and bath.
Will take $2250 it sola in next lew
days. Located 1T03 Young at. pee
R. V. Cobb. 1902 Scurry after 5:30
p.m. and all day Sunday.

FOR Sale: Large new stucco house to
be moved. 81QQ0. 1200 w 5tn si
FURNISHED four-roo- stucco Rouse
on four lots, just outside city lim-

its: modern, priced 4 250 f 1 000
down, balance $35 month. 103 Madl-ic- n.

Wright addition.

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale

1. Seven room borne with 2 acres
land outside city limits; water, light
and gas, this la a good home.
2. Six room house, very modern with
2 lot in Southeast part of town.
4. Very good home: mo-
dern with garage;near High School.
This place la priced very reasonable,
a. good home.
3. Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good location and priced
to sell.
6. Five-roo- m modern-hom- close bu
with double garage: apart
ment. lot 75x140 feet.
7. Real alee four-roo- m home. Just
complete, modern throughout, la
Washington' Place; priced to sell.
8. Corner lot on JohnsonSU 8530.
S. 3 extra good lots; east front on
Gregg. Ideal for any kind of bus
iness.
10. Two extra good corner lot :a
WashlnxtonPlace: reasonably' priced.
11. Good paying business near High
School; on corner; reasonablypriced,
will glva good terms or trad for
a good farm. Has living quartan
with bath: a real money-make- r.

12. Tourist court. 5 unfurnishedcab-
ins, grocery store. 200 ft. frontage
on Highway 80.
13. Plenty ol good Jots outside city
limits, S150 up. Also 3 business Iota
facing highway 80 with. amaU Irama
building. W1U aeU worth the money.
14. Four room home. 2 lots outslda
city limits. Water, lights and ga.
15. Three Iota on corner, east front,
adjoining Hospital site on Gregg St.
17. Business building on Highway SO:
4--room living quarters: large bath:
very modern: business bunding.
24x68. 36x100 parking space: 2 'ota
100x140 on corner: priced to sell.
18. a. room duplex; four rooms, hall
and bath on each aide: modern
throughout and In first class re--
pair: on bus line, near Hospital
site. lot 60x140: double garage:east
front: on paved street; one slda
completely furnished; priced to sell.
19. EIGHT room duplex, four rooms
on each sidewith bath: very modern:
Hardwood floors throughout:close tn;
double garage: small down payment
will handle.This la a good buy.
20. Grocery store. Filling station:
5--room living quarters with bath: lot
115x110; on highway 80: outslda city
limits; a complete stock goes with
place; priced to seU quick: this place)
Is making money.
21. Cafe and fixtures including build-
ing on corner lot. 4214x110;
living quarters.83600.
22. 80 acre farm: good catelawsand:

modern home with water,
lights and butane ga; weU

J5.S00. or will trade for agood duplex tn town.
23. Two comer lots on Washington
Blvd.; Ideal for your home, priced
reasonable.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or' selling.

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th St. Phona 1634

TWO five room houses, close ro an
Johnson,good property; good Income:
irrigated :ann or 160 acres In

Improved, plenty water, win
take good homt In Big Spring In oa
this property.
Oood six room house in. South part
of town; double garage with apart
ment aoove: good property, good con-dltl-

87.500.
Two duplexes, wen located, good
property.
Half secUon farm, good land, all in
cultivation, not far out: ask aboutthis, if you want a good farm"
Fine sheen and'cattle ranch. 13.400
aerea deeded. 10.000 leased, well wat-
ered and weU Improved: no bettergrasscountry: 87 per aere for deed-
ed land, leases assigned: capacity
1.200 to 1.500 head cattle, locates
is Norhtwestern Booth Dakota.

J. B. FICKLE
Phone 1217

SEVEN room house lor sale:dose In:rnmnl.t.l. ftiml.hrf. mm ...-- .
would consider car on down payment:
luuucuiaip possession,.raona 1634--.

FOR SALE
Modern four room house, fur-
nished. Hardwood floors.
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
'oft water system, garage:
Mock of bus line. Immediate
nfssion.

J. E. FELTS
1609 Owcna Phona 8M

FOUR room house and bath fog
sale: garage and storage rooai
bus line: 1409 Settles.
THREE room house for sale to b
moved: apply at 603 N. Lancaster.
Three-roo-m house ana bath In south
part of tourn.

Good frame bouse oa pared
street, garageapartment: double eg
rage.

Six-roo-m brick In Edwards Heights.

Five-roo- m frame on South Johnson,

BRICK building. 50x128. downtown
location.

DUPLEX, four rooms and bath ea
eachside: on side furnished. ot

10 1.

FOUR-roo- house on two lot, eul
of city limits.

60 ft lot in Park Hill Addition.
8500.00.
Four-- , five-- and m houses In
Edwards Heights, all new. Eight
room house, two baths, southeast
part of town.

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

New Location-- Rltx Theatre BIdg.
Day Phone 2103 Night 326
FIVE room house, hardwood .floors,
financed by GI loan. 907 E. 16th,

WATCH MY LISTINGS FOR
BETTER VALUES

now uui me pnone smae is oven
we cm siart biyihc jou Better serv-
ice in assisting you in buying a
home. I have some extra good buys
In good locations
1. Nice house In Edwards
Heixhts, comer lot. very modern.
2. Very pretty brick home in Ed-
wards Heizhts. 2s lots, see this fof
your home.
3. One of the best homes on Hill-
side Drive, very modern, can be
bought worth the money.
4. Very modern 3 bed-roo- home,
tile cabinet, very modern, lovely lo
cation.
5. Nice brick home, on 11th
Place, can be bouxhtvery reasonable.
6. A rral good In Highland
Park, very reasonable.
7. Beautiful four room ann h,ih
built on garaxe: rery modem, eaa
oe nanajea wiu very small downpayment.
8. WeU built home on 8curry St,
Very modern, priced reasonable.
9. Nice house and bath ea
Main St: good location, very mod-
ern.
10. A beautiful brick In Wasington
Place. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, very
modern, best location.
11. A real nice four room and bath:
buUt-I- n garage, on 11th Place. ex
tra xood buy.
12. Extra xood buy. good going bus-
iness, near High School, with living
quarters on corner lot.
u. ugoo nouse on JonnsonSt. close In. priced very reasonable.
Have several small places to bt
lots, business lots, ranches and
See me for your Real Estate Need

W. M. JONES. REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 501 E. 15 th
FOR Sale-- house and bath oncorner lot: nice barn; located 1113
No. Gregg St Phone 1835--J.

house for sale to be moved..
14x24. Almost new Inquire at Hor-to-

Grocery. Sand Springs, Texas
FOR Sale-- At a bargain. 4 room andbath with Venetian blinds, rugs and
one-c-ar garagewith storage.On bug
line. 1409 SetUes.

FOR SALE
F.H.A. house. 3 bed

rooms; hardwood floors; tile
drain; rock wool insulation;
textone walls; large loan;
owner leaving city; immedi-
ate possession.

. 603 George St.
Washington Place

81 Lots and Acreaee

TWO ACRES
modern house, ga-

rage, city utilities,' 30 fruit
trees, all fenced, large chick-
en house; S4.000; cash; bal-
ance monthly, if sold before
July 1.

1009 E. 3rd
Phone 9667
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REAL ESTATE

81 Lota b Acreate

SPECIAL
acrr ao4r land B mile North-i- ut

Sprlnr. 70 acre to
room out

need repair. roraltr rMerrea. Oir
poueulon at one: pelal barxala,
115.00 per kt cub.
nVK rooB modern bouse. jrJ
Sn corner lot. jpass and igjl50x140 ft. extra

r.E on 1800 WortjSoarata,all modern, priced

for Quick saler
nre room brick on Norto Qrerr.

street, better m ttts tome,
four room frame bouit and batb.
en South Seorry Bt price ?

Two room bout to b mored.
3B0"

Apartment!
Klnt room home, modern, four bed-roo-

rented upstairs, bath: threj
transients oa back of lot. separata
buUdtoti: rood location: ood Jn

tome: priced to itU.
Bcht room modern brick: two bathi.
fiouW. ara a. Urn tot. tree, n&

ahrnbbtrr. a baanUfnl Plac: with
en partition wild b mad Into du-

plex, worth tot money.
Klnt room apartment, lartt lot.
brtecta In Mt Income. teus.

SaalaessProperty
Comer let. ieoB0 It. on But Third;
two taaaboHdtow. 1M atr
bur eernar. rood location; priced
worth the meaty.
SOtlftO ru eoraer th ead Jefcaten.

bstlnttf toeatlen.
sim ft. lot on wb aae arm.

fitMM ft lot "OB Wt 3rd ad 4h

lOfclte" ft Tot en eeretr ujjeteteawMh kept ad
all NSUhes.JSaleaiSfforbntata MMtat.

COM TilflHl BOW.
or can

BOWAIPt
1U DrfMlmn i smt.

Bar Phont 930 Maa 8aS

A tract of land. 180x362 feet; wtta
three room const and fraams ma-
terial and aheetlnr for three more
room, for tt.000. Part term if

SeeJ. W. Tucker. 1010 W. 8th.

ransaBdSsaeBs

WANT TO RETIRE?

fire axrtt in CSffde. eleet ta
ec btafcTar. four room rock heat,
alao cbickm boati; tood well, seer
eeeL Orahard of trapes, berriet

eft5dU.7S0 ea
J. B. FICKLE

Phone1217

Parma and Kinchre
MB aert farm. 240 acre to tulUTa-tae- a:

260 acre fine (tend of cotton:
10 acresto Sudan:balance to be put
la feed crop. 200 acre fine era
lead; plenty of cood water, lexa
than two mile to partmenU fine
farmlsc country: priced for culck
ale. S53. PoulbUlty of dearlat half

ef toTcetment thl year.
ISO acre S mile from ,Bt Sarins:
sandy land: 70 acre to cultlTstlea;
.thrta room home,seat repair. Roy-
alty raserred. immediate potteatlon;
price 15 per acre.
Stx eectlon of cood rraai land,
coed turf, 600 acre in cnltiratlon:
plasty of water, one tank cover 30
sere:fifty feet deep: an Ideal ranch,
good boss, cood trace. 3 miles of
parement: tt mineral, leased for efl.
SOe per acre, yearly rental. Scurry
Cscaty. S25 per acre.
Tweere section eras land; Brteeo
Cosatr. plenty water and tnrlar:
seed hoes on pared road, close to
hlpatrir point, priced to cell. On

title country.
See ae before Imrlnc or teniae

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Say phone 830 Meat 800

206 Petroleum Bide
MC acra farm. 400 acre In caltrra-tts-s.

260 acre la cotton,balancewin
be put to feed crops, about 200 acres
to Fasten,plenty of cood water, four
mSe from pared road to Blx Pfinti
located to the best farmtoc area to
this section. Priced for Quick sale.
C&6.00- - Two houces on the plsee.
mast seU thl week. 815X00 win
handle this deal. Balance lone time.
CaS or tee me at once.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Day Phone 820 Meat 860

205 Petroleum Bide
Properly

MOTOR COURT

24 cabins, 250 If on Highway
80; Grocery Store,all fixtures
and stock; business is good;
owner must sell because of
health: priced cheap. Part
cash, balance by month.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

TOR SALE or trade: Hotel and apart-
ment house. 1107 W. 3rd to BlC
Ssrlnc. O. r. Nix. 706 North Batrd
St. Midland. Texas.
MATT AO laundry for sale; Urine
Quarter to back; priced reasonable.
Inquire 1502 W. 3rd BL--

f MiacelkBeeBS

FOR SALE
Six Frame

School Buildings
One three
two for removal from
site.
Sealed bids will be accepted
to 2 p. m. June 14. office
County Supt Walker Bailey
for buildings only; board re-
serves right to acceptor re-
ject any and all bids. Build-
ings numbered,open for

Knott Co. Line Ind.
School District

See or "Write
H. E. Barnes, Supt

Knott, Texas

87 WastedTeBay
WART to buy or rent 6-- or
house. 7 blocks or closer to Elrh
School: Can A. J. Br cm. 8569.

BEAT. ESTATE AOEKT
H you hare city property or farms
and ranches for sale. Jt mt your
Hi tin, m en It.
If you want to buy. let mt know

J. II. WARREN
409 W. 8th
Phone1465

BIG SPRING
STEikM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable'Work
121 W. Pirrt

WHY WAIT?

New Oldsmobile and

GMC Motors

lastailed Now

Pay By The Month

SHROYER

MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd Ph. 37

Crude Output

At Record High
TULSA, Okla., June 10. Vfy

The Unlterl States'crude oil pro-

duction averaged 5,077,140 barrels
daily during the week endedJune
7, an Increase of 36.895 barrels
over the previous week's output
and an all-tim- e record high for
domestic crude production, the
Oil and Gas Journal reported to
day.

An increase In Texas output of
61,100 barrels to 2,288,950 barrels
accounted for the gain.

Louisiana's production wast up
5,300 barrelsto 425.200, the eastern
area Increased 3,500 to 66,500,
California gained 1.600 to 918,600.
Illinois was up 1,600 to 188,000
and Mississippi increased1,000 to
93,550.

ITALY IGNORES
ANNIVERSARY

ROME, Jeuie 19. (JP) Italy!
stress,concerned with immediate
eeraomle problems, virtually
passedover without a word to-
day the seventhanniversaryof
the country'sdeclarationof war
againstFranceandEngland.

Of 15 Some newspapers, only
one LtOra dltalla rave a
half eolumn entitled "June 10"
to the event,

"We waged a war, and we
lest ft," thenewspapersaid, "par
sBasfertaaetv our destiny, our
errors are how sealedIn a very
hard and rajast peace. De-
spitethat we havefaith In Italy."

Another'anniversary that
of the slaying-- of Glacomo Mat-teo- ttl

socialist deputy, June 10,
1924 receivedmoreattention.
The pressrecalledhis opposition
to Benito Mussolini and the
fascist rise to power.

So many men In World War II
were engaged in supply, mainte
nance, and administration that
only one US veteran In eight ac
tually saw combat

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

(AH time are for departure)
TRAINS

(TAP TarminAfl
Eastbeund Wesesound

.id ajn. e:io a.0:50 am' 10:15
10:W PJB. Uissna.

ronton Terminal. Ill tunnii.i
Northbound soutn bound
IT.NM4J (Ktrrvillt)9:20 a.m. E:00 ajn.3n ti m 830 a.m.1130 PJB. 1: pja.

4:iS PA
1130 pa.

(REYHOUND)
Casttwund Westbtandam. ajn.

3:S0 a.m.
8:13 an. 428 a,m,
828 a.m. ajn.

1221 PA 1X0 pjn.
iros pja. 4:12 pja.M PA 41 nm
B:lt ti m B:1S PA1134 DSL B'.il PA

(AMERICAN)
Crawford Hotal Bids.

EasHiound Westbound
3:19 aA1238 PA 7:10 AA
4:13 pm. ll:4l a.m.
9J2 DA 40 PAU32 PA

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

American
Cattbound Westbound
939 aA Q11 m.
32 PA 32 PA

Continental
Northbound Southbound
Casttound WnttuKind
834 aA 12:40,PA
834 PA ii:u3 pja

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
C. H. POOL

Upholstering and Drapery
Material

607 E. 2Bd Phone 2601

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bldr

FhoBe 759

BEER

Limited Supply
Prager $3.80
Berghoff $3.80
Budweiser $4.00
Harrv Mitchells $3.20
Grand Prize $3.20
SouthernSelect ....$3.20
An Ale $4.60

RANCH INN

PACKAGE STORE
3 Allies West Of Court House

On Highway SO

Small

Air Conditioners
from i to 3 Boom Units

Runyan Plumbing
505 East 6th Phone 535

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

. BY --foe vJflY. bu Cah
fJOT BfrING HOME AMY

SHAKES, FRoGS,-frAOS,BXT-
3,

MIC OR OTtict riyisin.
TrWATS FINAL.

MR. BREGER

TMail your letter,

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"...Ascf Aero Is

The US Veterans' Administra-
tion estimates it wll have 159,000

medical cases to care for in 1950. of
PHONE 500 . Johnnie Oriffin. adv.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank Bldg
Phone393

PRINTING
T. E. JOBDAjS & CO.

JUST PHONK 4XR

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attprneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

ir?-x- Jy lOtfi"

ceffai tcfaei It itrlztMl"

In World War IT. the Marine
Corps proved the most perilous

the U. S. services as a whole,
with a battle death rate of 4 per-
cent.

Keys made at Johnnie Orlffln'

FIRE - CYCLONES
RIOTS - WRECKS

We can Insure yon against al-

most any conceivable hazard.

MARKWENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY

"The Bluest Little Office
In Bi Sprlnr"

487 RanneU St Phone 195

KltiCLfMRC
San Angelo, Texas

Our truck will make Bis
Sprlnjr each Wednesday to pick

up rues to be cleaned and re-

paired.

For appointmentcontact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
504 W. 3rd
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TO LUG MY LITTLE SISTER
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NOW '
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MAHSL OF MATH!...

PETER

. .

Plus And His Dog"

Has "Frontier Flock"

Year to

THAT PLAYED"

CONCERT
MUSIC BEFORE

KILLED

ROBERT ANDREA BSVJLIiPA KING DORREgteffig
"Boy

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

1 Uurk K

Compare Onr Prices
1 Before .Yon Buy

IPi

$112.50
1

-

IT

At NATHAN'S

IMMUNU

BEAUTIES

-- and the very best value
for your money

If you'relooking for brilliance ... If you're seekingvalues

...you'll find our large stocks otVbetter diamonds io be
"the last word in beautyand in savings. Each gorgeous
stone"skillfully mounled in settingsof rare design.Choose
the diamond she'sdreamedaboutat our friendly store
whereyou always get themost for your diamond dollar.

'Big Spring's Finest Jewelers1
21Miin - Big Spring

ft'5 a Riotous Const to SWING0LOGY!

Also "Gem Of Ocean"

Chinese Send

Reinforcements

Info Mukden
NANKING, Jun9 10. Ar--

tlllery regimentswere flown into
Mukden today to strengthen the
Manchurlan city's outer defense as
strong communist forces battered
Szepingkai to the north and the
Fushunareato the east

Mukden dispatches to the pro--
governmentnewspaper Hsin Min
Pao said 500,000 red .troops had
renewedattackson Szepingkai, 60
miles southwest of Changchun on
the Mukden - Changchun railway.
The same dispatch said severe
fighting had developed around
government-hel-d Fushum, 20 miles
east of Mukden. The report said
the communists appearedto be
moving troops in to form an arc
aroundMukden on the north ana
east

From Changchun, the official
Central News ,agencyreported of the motor vchlcle

of Sun Li-Je- n. slon of stateHlghway
can-uain- eo iurmer cuiuiunuuci m
the governments crack-- First
army. He Jt nis commana
because of differenceswith Man
churian commanders but was re
called when the communist of
fensive developed.

Motorist Slain,
Hitch-Hik- er Held

MEDIA, Pa., June 10. W) A
motorist was shot to

death at the wheel of his fait--
moving automobile and a police
official declared early today
hitch-hik- er would be formally
charged with the slaying.

Fred Jack, chief of Delaware
countr detectives, said that a
man he Identified as Daniel P.
Taranow, 21, New York City, had
admitted orally that he shot Fran
ds Devon, 23, of Oxford, Pa., be
cause Devon refused to surrender
the car.

Jack said he would charge
Taranow with murder sometime
during the day.

Devon, a brakeman employed
by the Pennsylvania Railroad,
served in the army for 38 months
and was a brother of Lt Edward
Devon, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow
er's personal airplane pilot.

Jack said that Devon slumped
dead in his 1947 sedan as it crash-
ed through a pole a mile east of
Media yesterday.The hitch-hike- r,

Jack added, leaped from the car,
rolled down an embankmentand
fled.

Jap Steel Works,
Once Bombed, Now
Jn Operation

YAWATA. Japan. June 10.
The giant Yawata steel works
reporteddestroyed during the war

is operating at of
capacity and is capable of tripling
its presentoutput

US military government officials
who made . this disclosure attri

the official celling on output plus
critical shortages of power and
coal. The plant now maufacturcs
steel for domestic consumption.

The Yawata works was a target
for the tirst B-2-9 raid on Japanby
China-base- d bombers in June,
1944. and hit in three later Super-for- t

bombings. It also was shelled!
by US warships shortly before
Japan'ssurrender.

' Ti)ortJ le fit die (rchlttcturt

el your name,

looking, Ion luting end
economical. A phone ll

jl brinj out our dciigner to
jive you e free eilimite on
theie cuttom built aids to
eomfortiBle lirinj.

lUTS'D-WOQ-
D

Thorp Paint Store
811 Runnels Phone 56

STEWART

juni PREISSER

HANKIE 0ARR0 WARREN

NOEl NEIll AUN HAIE,

IUSS MORGAN JACK McYEA
nlMHtmni am

moDii

Auto License

'Rackets'Hit

By Auditor
AUSTIN, June 10; ("Racke-

ts" allegedly employed by coun-

ty officials and car and truck own-

ers to defeat the motor, vehicle
registration statutes were report-
ed by State Auditor C. H. Cav-nes-s.

A study of Investigation reports
indicated that"many devices have
been and still are being used by
motor vehicle registrants to de-

feat the xxx statutes,with con-
sequent losses of large
sums annually to the counties and
to the state," said the auditor's
special examination report.

The report covered a span of
nearly seven years since the last

the)audlt dlvj
arrival Gen. Ameri- - the Depart

one-thir- d

SLATS-O-WOO-

ment of Texas.
Direct quotations from reports

of field Investigators and auditors
were used to indicate the nature
of the rackets.Names of violators
were not given.

A report by traveling auditor S.
T. Graysen in 1939 dealt with il-

legal use of ty licens-
es:

"While In Dallas I called by
telephonethe finance com
pany and inquired if they would
be interested in getting license
plates at discount It was aware
from previous investigations this
firm had secured ty

licenses for the past several years.
I offered a twety-fiv- e per

cent discount, and to this the par-
ty replied that they had been get-

ting thiry per centdiscount from
the same men for several years,
and could get the same this year.

"'I also called , Inc.. and
the conversation was about the
same. Last year these firms se-

cured licenseplates from Newton
County through a Mr. of
Dallas or vicinity. It Is evident
he has begun solicitations in Dal-
las and possibly Tarrant County
for 1939 registrations.'"

The auditor's report listed Bur-
Fort

Kent and Kendall Counties known
not to have complied with the reg-
istration laws for the registration
year of 1940.

San Augustine County was re
ported as one of principal of
fenders, auditor said, noting
that commissioners court of San
Augustine County gave official no
tice October, 1945, to the coun-
ty tax assessor-collect- or

not to register any motor vehicles
except in strict accordance with
the

season.
WACO. 10. Burglars

collection the Sunday
collection and some
came during week.

To Take
9. (7H

Stark county prosecutor

only be
Japanesecurrent which 150

miles offshore Vancouver.

BIG SPRING

Livestock
Wednesday
Stockyard

A. and JOHN POE
Owners

1:30 P.
Wednesday

Sale 12 Noon

TexasGOP T;

Leader Talks

With Taff
i

June 10. UP)

Col R. B. Creagerof Brownsville,
head and symbol of the Re

publican party in Texas; has
in conference here with Ohio's
SenatorTaft.

June

been

The Texan came up from the
Rio Grande Valley to with
Army engineers and others about
the Brownsville channel deepen
ing project He also put in a
plug for more funds for the foot
and mouth cattle disease control
program.

But politics naturally came in
for some attentionby the manwho
has served as Texas Republican
national committeeman for the
past quarter century.

What he discussed with Taft is
largely their secret, but a hint of
the topic is fact that Taft is
very much a potential candidate
for the Republican presidential

next year. Creager
was Taft's floor manager at

convention when Wendell
Willkie, a dark horse, won.

Whatever Taft's course, you. can
be certain Creagerwill be right
by the side of his longtime friend.
The Texan once held a federal
post under appointmentof Presi-
dent Taft, the Senator'sfather.

Incidentally, members of
solidly Democratic congres-

sional delegation know Creager
well personally and are glad to
get his supportJor various things,
particularly in these days when)
Republicans are in the saddlent.'
Capitol Hill.

Creagerput in a good word for
Rep. Ewing Thomason of El Paso,

has just been confirmed unan-
imously by the Senate as a fed-

eral district judge for West Texas.
He andThomasonwereroommates
at the University of Texas.

The Texas Republican leader
joined Rep. Milton West of
Brownsville and Judge Joe Mon-

tague of Fort Worth, counsel for
the Texas and SouthwesternCat-

tle Raisers Association, in urging
a $65,000,000 to car-

ry on the foot and mouth disease
control work In in the year
starting July 1.

Banner Crowds

Again Seeing

Texas Games
June 10. UP) The

third season in the 52 years of
the Texas League to draw
than 1,000,000 paid attendanceis
indicated as the campaign rolls
to the two-fift- mark.

There also may be an all-ti-

record,surpassingthe 1,592,567 of
last season.

A survey of the eight cities
shows that a. little better
one-thir- d of the datesgone
658.186 paid admissions were re-
corded. The iigures are up to
date as regardsTulsa. Ok--

leson, Cooke, Live Oak. Newton, lahoma City and Worth, which
San Augustine. Wilson, now are on the road. Figures for

the
the

In

Maw

plus

June

the

most

with than

the others range from June
through last Friday. I

PresidentGeorge Shepps of the
Dallas Club said if the Rebels
tinued to draw as they have toj
date Dallas will have more than'
350,000 home attendance an all-ti-

record for club. Through
29 playing dates the Rebels had j

packed in 126,692. The all-ti-

home attendance mark for
club was the 295,103 set by
Antonio last year.

Houston also is aiming at the
record. The Buffs in 30 home

WaCO Church jd3tes through last Friday night,
i , . uaa urougni oui now, compar--

tty NOISy DUrglarS ed to 72,323 for the same time last

(&

con--.

one

robbed the Seventh and James. drew 90.933. Oklahoma Citv in 27Baptist Church here of $880 raoi. 01 7 i .,e
buted curren low production to but no one though much of it at 'reported 46,233.

"v'T.; Shreveport in 29 home datessaid they heard the , 7o4 j
burglars Inside the church Sunday f,''wefid. nBe.a"mont n 32

night. In fact, thev reported, the J4;59?'1DSnan
,n 26

intruders made so much noise
There have been 80 dates Ioslnearbyresidentwere aroused from ,

their sleep. Decause of bad weather which
No report was Into the orougni postponements, iuisa, tor

police because, the neighbors said. instance, lost seven and so did
they thought the burglars were;Oklahoma City,
staff members ofthe church. An unfinished ball park, Inado--1

Educational director of the quale seating facilities and second'
church, P. D. Browne said the division play have contributed to
loot included Sunday morning"s San Antonio's slump.

school
money that

in the
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MASSILLON.O.,
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Begins

talk

nomination

Texas'

who

Mexico

DALLAS,

more

Dallas.

Somervell.

sent

Official attendancefigures from
the Texas League office, due to
be released at the half-wa- y mark,
may differ some from those com-
ing from the clubs direct-- The
league counts attendance.differ-
ently in some instances. However,
every indication that the final

W. Bernard Rodccrs said today total will not only be above the
a man volunteered for a lie 1,000,000 mark but should eive
detector test would be given the , last year's all-tim- e record a tus--
test late today in connection with sle.
the deaths of two baby girls at "

City Hospital. ' LOAS'S FOR REA
WASHINGTON, June 10. (Pi-Can- adian

fishermen must go at Loans totalling $1,144,000 had beeni
least 150 miles to fish for tuna be--! granted today bv the Rural Elec-- i
cause tuna can caustht in
the is

at

LIVESTOCK

Sale
Every
T&P

AUCTION COaiPANY
L. COOPER

On 'Air 1:15 to M.
Each

WASHINGTON,

the

that

1940

appropriation

playing

one
San

Robbed

is

who

trification Administration to ten
borrowers for extension of elec-
trical service to farming areas.

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone 408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

I.

Black Calf

BIG STORE

Eisenhower Will
Visit Vicksburg

Miss., June 9. OP"

State SenatorJohn H. Culkin said
today that General Dwight D

Eisenhower will be special guest
July 4 and 5 at Vicksburgh when
citizens celebrate the second an-

nual carnival of the confederacy.

K.y mad at Johnni Griffin's. adv.

WHCKLY
TUPATO

i

GET FAST, RELIEF!

1. Cools, soothes,refreshesl
Instantly,new Johnson'sPrickly
Heat Powdergives you glorious
relief from that burningitch!

2. Dries skin...speedshealing!
Prickly heatrashthrivesin mois-

ture.
Only Johnson'sPrickly Heat

Powder contains
absorbs

perspiration . .. helps keep skin
dry to speedhealing.Try it today !

JOHNSON'S

PRICKLY HEAT

POWDER

ton

London

Made and guaranteedby Die makeri of

Johnion'i Baby Powder

Miller's- - B
-

'"' 'A

16.95

Accessories

For Summer Smartness

Black Calf
.

arm styles.

Handbags... by
. . Pouch andunder--

12.95 to 34.95

White Fabric Gloves . .
HANSEN . . . Shorties

by
and

Longies in fancy and tailor
ed styles . . .

'
1.25 to 2.29

SPRING'S FAVORITE DEPARTMENT

VICKSBURG,

iff

WILLIAMS

YOUR VACATION
PLAYGROUND...

then

to co GREYHOUND

Yes, Greyhound can help you have the best
vacation yet, and here'swhy Greyhound makes
your trip more flexible through a choice ofcon-

venient schedules.Greyhound offers you lowest
fares. Greyhound provides relaxation aboarda
modern Super-Coac-h. And, remember,Grey-
hound servesall 48 states,so on any trip, near
or far, call your friendly Greyhound agent for
full travel information.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 317 Runnels St., Phone 337

GREYHOUND


